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BECEI1) SINCHI J. LAILV, IisEj. N O TI C E.
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IF 1 FOitOJTT TRE?., O JEUvUSÀLEX! LET MY RIONT HAN» FOUGET HEU R N!G"I~ 137, V. 5

Sermon, 1bi,"- and claimied an authority over their feilow
ilMe Itev. Jaies (hristie, Al. M., Ji'alace. Israelites to ivhich thcy -%%cre flot eîxtitled.

MAT. XXII 8. "Oei jrmseee Our Lord cautions bi% disciples, therefort,,
the attr On o.Yoti materCVC agilinst ail such unwarrantable practices and

From th airpart of the forcgoig chap- auopiitys te oneor te o assum"e lv
er it appears that various questionîs liad 1>een auh R abbih o r ret 4.6 "fo one
ut to our Lord by the larisees, in the hoi e i ot.C ate ,ee Crs.
fpuzziing and confoundiiug him, but so t1ar sormateenCit.
as tbis fromn bcing the case that the contuû- M'e are bore told, then, that %".e have a
ion recoiled on themnseives, "lnieither durst mnaster. A iginoranit world reqniir<1 a -"acher.
ymnan from that limneforth ask him aux' A wicked, and perverse generation required a
To questions." ruler, a lawgiver, to ]ay down rules fur their

The learned doctors and scribes being put guidance. Every societv mtist have momne
o silence, he turned round to thc multitude ruhing powear to kýeep it týogether ' to regulate
d bis disciples, who liad hecto spectators of the relations by whichi it is conuîected, and to
is, triumph, and toolk occasion to lunfold tu exercise that salutary dliscipline îoecessarv for

hem the rosi character of tiicar hypocritical its pro,ýer goverrinient. Suchl is the Lord
pretenders to sanctity, and religion. He Jesus Christ. To the society of Christians,
dra an important distinction hetween their the society of true believers, tiae Churchi, he

piaecharacter and their officiai authority. is King and Hend. Althotigh, as bis king-
Hesay)s at Ilthey sait in Moses' seat :" that dom is flot of this worlcl, lie is tat pre. ent

liIwere lii- successors iii teaching the people, ainong us in the flesh. Bat it is unnecess=r
ud expounding the law and the wili of God. for us to enlarge on thii point. Ail are
la so far as they tauglit the poeople the truc agreed upon thc truth thnt we li.ve a master.
wil of the Almiglatv, they- were entitied to ail .* But Nwc are told-"l Osiu is vour masteýr."
reverence and obédienîce: "IAil, tiierefore, The truc elect cari acknowl-!(dge but Ilone
whatsoever they bid you observe, that oh. master." W huit our Lord tattgit lois disci-
wnve and dIo." 'Éut iii so far as their practice pies thiese words-" one is voîar înastor "-ic
uas ait variance with their precepts, it wvas on liad 11o douht iii view thc di% isàans anîd fac.
noa ccoui-t to be inoitated: "I)Do not ye oifter itions iii religions belief ho:u is uni.zppy
tir works, for tbci' sav ami do tiot." countrymen the Jews. As vou are quiîit Weil
HIe tIen goos 011 to isa)y tInt they were au-are froin the page of New Tlestaaoicia; his-

ýroud, Iaughty, imperiouç, aibitious, full of tory, that unîfortuuoate and1( l'iith-u peoiple
tentation, vaiity, aond Ilopocrimv; iii short, Wer Split 11p ilIto t a'iCtV Of'rc sects,

is unlike as the), could wMou' le to their great who cheîislbed the 1utm1n0t .oL! lîia rail-
prophet and teacher Moses. lIow unslike tit corous ill.wiIl towarcis each o' ,alid ivio,
meekest of meni was their conduet, who loveil while t1il.v all no doubt ~p~ditm pn age%
the uppermost roeins in feasts, and salutations of the Oidt'estamenit, as the ridev fo: 41oî111,o
ini lIe market, and iovcd tu be caiied "lIil). 1conduot, îoeverthelc.'s liaid Ia':' tOi.tiofl

VOL. VI.-No. 3.5
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the doctrines of their piîrtienlar founder, tlîan who elierisbed more animosity toward% tact
tu the uninixed word of trutti. 1otiier than eveni toward8 tlîeir coninimi ent,

We11, therefore, ulight our Lýord Miva his miiem, the lieathen idolators arotnd tlîca
diacilles by the exiniple cf the Jewti,.ýo have Dit pnssing over the religious contentions
oiily "o0nt nî«steer," ani nît, Iiiii to whoin aIl the eariy muid mniddle ages, let us conie dlow,
the'secd of Abraliam loo~ked fi.nward iii joyful te our owil tines, anîd willit a spe;-ctaclel donî
aunticipîation, viz., the J1Icessi«A or 'hitthe Chriétian world lireScîmt iea P If %% e g

Wliat liai befalleî the Jews iii Iookimg tc; to Olle lanud we find the gremut muasa of 11j'
any other source tiian the precept% of iinampi- populatioa profesimîg tiiernameves Itoiiudî Ca.
ratilom, their errons in i th and praetice tholies, in tmîctimer they lire llithec-Iaîtsz in
were sUreiy cnogh to admiioti8li Clit-i4tititîs another they arc Calvanists, and tlie, agait;

to avoid the maistake hato wliieh tiiey lad are split up)iîto ndlessvarieties of s oriîae
falien, and te trust in no %visdoni oi iu dIeioninàtionis, différiîg froni etich cdi cilla
wlien the)y conld trust in the ivistioni of thein la soe I)>eits of îîîioior imorance, IL;
infallihie Cod. Andi vel, iutwitlistiiiditig whiuli the lient, of religious cotitrtois% ]ws
tiais preganmt exanle cIýo the on'e r.volVd fllugnifWd in their eves loto matterb cf lit
people of Cod, and tlis plain %varîing of our weiglitiest m nct. *XcNw iu this cnica
Saviour, the early liistory of the Chiureli as tdon I -%hall put away the Roman Cuthiohu(,
recorded evcnin le li Iter books cf the New becanse they jarefesscdlIy recogulizsuolier
Tesitament, shows that the waroing,? the ex- mrasters besidles Christ, Niz., thé' Pope and
ample, the precept, isere vers' frt-qîtiitlv for- their Ceocrai Coeuncils, ivliieli tliey Ixîlie
gotten. 'l'lie Apostie Pli liai te write in wmrrantedl iii layisig doata otlier prcpanad
Mlîcl ternis mus these te the Corintlaian Ciîurch: doctrine hesides wlîat Christ lias tiîglit, and
"4For it huath, been, declared unto nie cf NVon, 1even, ini sorne cases contrary to, %%bat hie lia
mcv hretlirei, by tlîem wliiel are cf the liôuse taught.

ochlCue, thaît *there are coitenticias aîaxeng But aniolg Protestant sccts, ulho ill qua!.
von. Now, tlîis 1 bay, that every euie of ven Iy appeal te the Senilîtures as the ride of
ýuitb, 1 arn of Pauul, aaod 1 cf Apolli, auid I faitlî, aend to Christ as tlîeir Ilcad, sicils
cf Cephs. anîd I cf Chri.st. Is C'hrist di- uiot id thîem, if tnt iii wards, at least ia rt.
vided P Was l>uul ciuîicitied fuir ycn i' ? r aire ality, follcwing other triasters thil Clinia.
,vou bap)tiyed ini the nainue of Pl'i I tharî 'heLtranîs, for instuance, thunigli ther
i3cd thot I bapjtîzed nîcne cf vonl cxceptCrs profess to rdceivv thîe Scine sa dce

pus and Guins, lest amîy eue *sheuld sav- thut ly riceive thein, yet wvill imterpret and un.
] aptizcd ii muille Mil mmmce." IIere( theti derstumîd thern oly as J1utier lias taight.

wve have a. j;ni cf the umuinrai teiîdency cf Is îlot tia scttiug liiii up) il- a sert of nias.
<ftrnl meni to ruîîk tliemai.-vtes ioto pariies, ter? P ay, eveia a master cf christ, allad aM.o

Alid te puy more mattenîtionî and regard to the inakes Christ speak tlîings -wlùch lerliails Ile
lor emmeh of its own pairtieniar rhief, thian never iant. Agaiui thet Cavvnits, cf wlaonv

(W him whomi ail Ipîofe«t equaiiy te, lioior auid we are a part, foliew Ca1% i iiiiterpretiaq
ivvere as tlieir reai aîîd oîîiv Il itiaster." Tînut the Scriptnrcs. It may net be tlant we folles
tlhis Sectvriaî Spirit lu a cariatl anîd net a sp;i- laini bliindly, but u.se eamr owmîjmgmîeîn
ritual production, the sainae Apostie cerly still, in hoiior of our seet, we are scînetmle3,
itiniates ini acdnssiti- the sanie Claureli. 1 dloubt tint, temnpilted te foilcu% Iien, wlien

é" For Ve are vet catiitl," lie sas, 1- for as withoent sncbi influrenace or iliterprctatioln
thr i et almolig yeni e1îvvmîg and strife i<rht bue diflf'reiat. No doîibt wc f irîaly hIe.

and dvieî,are ye meet c, and wik as lieve our interpretaition to be correct. .1id
mien ? WVho ta18e iPl'un? or wlio is Apel- altligla we foibow Calvinu, amad Kimex, amnt
lois, but raîloisterm hy whomaî voit beu eved, cee othier gremt mames in our Chmotrcli, we uîaay hoc
ai% ie 1ýerd gave- to every, iîlam? 1 have cerfeet; but still our faith is maot trme. it

piatuted, z1polios wvatercd, Lut Ccd gave the piroceeds froim awreîg source, anid is hîased
iicrease. Se tuera, rcithier is lie thaut pliteth cia an imprejier foundvîtimî ; for if we belivre

aiîytaismg, mîcitîmer lic tliat waten'tli, but Coul suchi anad suehi doctneas hecanîse thcy taught
that giveth the iticrease." taem, aîîd not becalise Christ taught thcmt,

If, then, iii the primitive Chiurchi. while and Uhe Coelc of Christ records thymn, then,
tiiere wcrc I-ti11 ins1îired A1îcstlu.s te lareacla, as the Apostle sa>'s, IlOur faitia stands lu the
to t a n îd to ruile, thae paromp't cf thie text wisdom cf mncmi amîd tnet lic h e owr (À
Nças tint Ulways borine Mii mmd, catii ave hope God."
tliat as we descend thie curretit cf tinate, Dees net sucla a rcbellous spirit towmurds
and cousider thte Clînreli as slie ias lcft witlî- Christ as tîmut 1 have sîmoken cf prevail toma
omit auy cf the extruerdiîany gifts tlîut was mucla unaomig us ? Onme Nays, .. I arn a.n Epis.
aet.owe-d upcîî lier at tirst ; eaui we hiope Uiut copailiai," and wlaen askcýd ini what lie bie-
maattcrs were îîieiîded, rîmat none rcogîîized lHeves, amswers, ,"tme Episcopalian, Church.*

mar i*uiluîwcd an), edier master, amîy otmer lîcad, Aîîether says, el I arn of the Church cf Scot-
thami Christ ? Wc calumet expect it; aîîd if land ;" anthr-"1 I amn cf the United Pr*ei
we did se, lîistery would prove our equecta- byterian Church ;" anothr-"ý I arn an Inade-

lonis to bie immfouuded. Very speediiy was penîdent ;" amnd so on. And ail the vuiie
tic Ci.urch sphit up luato parties amnd secta, thiat that tlaey profs to root on Clirist sudl
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M &-iiptures, if they semrlied titeir own hi% days; and to the same Churchi, and At the.
6uits theywouId fimid that they liait set up sane tine, lie uddrcsscd titis declaration :
.a opposisig idol tiiere, vis., their own parti- "11 ain deterinied to know nothing imong

mil~Tscet.you, save Jeas Chit, and M{in crucificdl."
MAIs! how mnuch of the sectarianism, the WVhat a fid. l'or the grent Apostie of the.

rehigoti hostility that go unfortunately pre- Getîtilca4 raising til a naine arid a seet fur
rils ici the world, might have been prevemîted hiniscIf if hie litai su, chosen! But with thîe
ef aIl Christians had looked up to Jesus lîuîiiity of the Christiant minister, he aouglit
Christ as their oPilyý Lore aîîd Master, and tot. giury for liiimself but for luis Loiti. lus
ilowed no obstacle to intervene between desire %va% not to gain followers to himiteif,
Woi and them. 1 do flot say that &Il would but to, win soiles to Christ-to Christ, the.
Lavre sgreed on every minute point, for sosie chief corner stone-to Christ, the begilinn
chingu of Icaser moment arc obscure ici tue and the etiiug, the Alpha and the Omnega of
NStriptures, and inay, hy the mont cruîdid, be every reai anîd Christianî i:îister's prcaclîing.
aiferentiy interpreteci; but still, in the more Andhe bni )lis reward; -or ho hoth .4aved
ueihty and essential, articles of faith, ait hiniself and those who, benrd him. When /te
,o.jd have been agreed, and the aight differ- precehced, /te was nothin-,-Ch/rijl wns adi
&mee of sentiment would utever have bitarat inî ai.
the universul bond of brotherhood and cha- "-one is your master, cvcîî Chirist." Tlie.w

fitv. words. are few in ii nuiber, but do thcy not
blut wliat is the real state of the case P contain a taighîty and ait extensive incanning?2

Ail the worid is led by) a nine. Once let a Are they u:ot oie of mhe fouuîd:tion stones of
utn get a reputation for leariuing, for wis- Cliristiaîîiitv ? I f every chiistiauî laid hi,§
domu, for knowlcdge of Seripture, aiad the foujîdation7 on thei hie m ouid he safe-safé
kultitude put faith in him as if lie wcre a agaiciat the teunptations of the dcvil, ail the
god. What lie says, 'tley believe; and if ho seductions of the world, ail the doccitfuilnusi
couly once gain their confidence, alinost of Ilis own heart. For Chribt is the "Amnen,
nothing is to absurd for thies not to, believe, thc evcrlastiuîg truti." Blut, as! Ilthougli
if he assert it to be tru e. If lie assert the îuany are calicd, few are clioseuu." The faitil-
ttb, it would be tnast ilaîproper in them flot fui flock of Christ hbas tuever been unythin,
Io believe it; but if thev look upion it as but an overlooked renînant amîd the unuun-
tuth mereiy bcu.e hie tèlls thes 50 is flot bered multitudes of thais world.
dueir faitia in hiiii? Surely he commits a Yet how .happy, hlow blessed is bte lot of
Mret fault, indecd, )vho perunits his less eau- those fcw despi.sed once. Tite world rcgardsq
bouis brethren to net auch1 a part, or to build thera not, but they are pireciou-t ina the sight
as such a cariai foundation. Yet pride, thc of God. Even bte vcry hairs of their hîeads
desire of faute and reputation, such as ate Up arc aîumbered. God grant that we may be
the scribes and liarisees, the otherwise amnong the number of these blessed oie--
haudabie motive of acquiring thc esteem of these sincere, these faithfui, these persevering
the estimable aid good, becomtes n crime (wc believers. And if such we wish to, be, let us
uieed fot hesitate to, eai it by auch name) if iniitate their faith. Like thei, let us neyer
à is directed to sueh an end: and lie who forget tlîat "lGOie is our master, even Christ."
ought to win souls te Christ becomes the For, us the Apo8tie P~aul argues, "T'lhougli
iiister of his own and bis lîcarers' destrue- there be thtut are caled gods, avhetir in liea-
tio, that leads them directiy or indircctiy te veut or ici carth (ns tiiere be g-ods niany and
laild on aîy other foundation titan the Riock lurds many), but to us there is biit one God,
QfAges, against which tue storsis of politicul the Father, of whom are ail thinga, aid we
duange rage ln vain; which la uîtaltcrabie in Iliu; and onte Lord Jeaus Christ, by whom
laid the changea of titis changing and fleet- are ail things, auîd ave by ia."
iig world, aid against which the very gutes
0o! hell shahl neyer prevail. What says the. - o
À'uostie P>aul in solemua warîiitg to, a such'
W~f seekers, and to nil who believe ini thein ? ORGANISATION, AS A LEVER 0F TRE CiIURCH.
"'Though we or au angel from heaven preach It lias been justly remnrked by soute one,
WtT other Gospel tinta you than that whiehî

whepreached urno yu lut birn bo ale. that an arnay witiaout a leader is but a disci-
wased. As we said before, so say I îow piined mob, macla more iikcly to, be danger-
%pin: If any mnt preach aity otiier Gospel ous to, its fricnds titan to its enemies. 'Te
os4to you than that ye htave rcceived, let hn iretv poe-sw ig adalodr i
be sccured." Gai. 1. 8., We very welknow "etv oe swnig n i.odr i
ý»ra the Apostie hinaseif what Gospel he usefuiness and efficiency for good are at an
Preled, and what fousidation, he laid. "6For end. IlOrder is heaven's flrst law," aid tihe
uther foundution," lic says, Ilcan to main la)? more beautiful and perfect the order, the.
hmi that is laid, which, is Christ Jesus."moenaldow prahttgrt rs
Ibete are his words to the Corinthian Church,moeealdo eaprchttgeatrt
euuuakable for ita divisions and, contentions Cause 'who, ia the author and arranger ot the.
1iardig its munisters and teacliers eyen in universe. We recognise and act upoa titis
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,principle in ail the ordinary and extreordina-.
ry transactions of lîfe. The truly econornical
aind succcssful. Iiousewife in sho who Inhors or
superintcndm by rule and systcni-a- place for
cverything, nifd eîerytlsing in its place, a time
for everv. dutv an.d every duty nt its proper
tîme. iiVo flu< tisat the woman who can net
thus bas abundanco of Icistire alid gcnerally
shundance oflsappiîoess ; whilc mixe who works
without thoughit, heginnissng anywhere and
ending nowvhe.re, is i1ivariably a briglit exanm-
pie of genersil hurry, only ending in greater
anarchy aud coufusion,-of a disorderly
household, and too often a self-wille<l aud
disobedient farnily. Every one admits and
admires tbe beauty of hone organization, and
Isolds up its direetrix as a patterni for univer-
m.a imitation. IVe hiave drawn our illustra-
tion front a source of every-day life, front
wrhat we see in operation every hour of our
lîves, and which, thcrcfore, should corne home
to us wîth the greater force. The principle
in unuversal in its app)lication, to every phase
of society, whether individually or collective-
ly. Wherever it appears, it infuses life-it
point. to succesa. It pushes amide the dream-
er and bis dreamas, rouses the indolent from
his vacant alumber, and breathes energy and
zeal into the unthinking and indifferent. This
great principle of organization bas kept the
world ln its place ince the beginning of time.
To the merchant it in a batik which iwill sel-
dont dishonors bim drafts when he falls back
tapon it; to the sailor in the tempeat it is a
talisman of power and safety; to the soldier
un the battle-field it is more than haîf the
victory. If, then, it must be admitted that
its application in ali the temporal affairs of
man is of sucb incalculable value, let us iii-
quire for a moment whethcr there is any
cause or impediaxent to hinder its introduc-
tion, and systematio and zealous workisîg in-
to the affairs of the church.

We are not non' living in ait age of mira-
cles. We know that ail things are foreknown
and prearranged by God ; but we know equal-
ly well, that the great Disposer of events
works by meaus. Tbese means he has placed
ln our power, and requires us to use to the
l>cat of our ability; if we use tbem, net, ve
are not only burying our talent ln the ground,
but insulting and dimobeylng tbc beneficent
Giver. We would tbink littie of the man
who, if a brother asked for food and shelter

front hlm for thse night, sat the door in
face, it may be, slowly and soenr.nly,vw
ho amsured hua that ho would rémesaber h*
inh is prayera. Such aman moatof uswo
set down, not oaly as. a hypocrite, but a
practical and heartems blasphemer. Ue
carry the illustration along with us; into
affaira of our church. Cati we for a moine
suppose tbat God will be les. observaIntt
man, that ho will value that worslsip v'r
comte us nought P Does not the whole sr.
of the Bible, ais well as common sentie, tell
that we muet l>y our own acte afford prof
tbe sincerity of our professions ? We i
impose upon others, we may oves to a
tain extcsît impose upon ourselves, latt
can neyer for oae moment impose upon tý
Mlost Iligb.

If wc love our church, and the biga aa
holy principles emblazoned on its baiinerq
the test and proof of that love will showit
self la our zeai in its behaif, lai our vo
of faith and labors of love." If we are
soldiers of Jesus Christ, besides our pouy
we will give our tittie, a portion of oDur r
our talents snd our influence to it'E zeei
We would do such in a worldly cause in v
we were deeply intereèted, and to pre
that we serve that cause which embrace
immortal destiny, while we put a of
more empty and fruitless profession is
impious mockery, wbich will stand us la E
stead on that day when ail hearta shall lie
covered. We must concede, for ouir o
bonrne tell uas, that to bo good disciples
must do sometbing more than aimply at
ordisances. IVe must do what we cas,
al txat, we can, te support and cxtend
Cburch of Christ; and in order to do this
must use the menais wbich an all-wise au~
gracious P~rovidence bas placed in our powet
Having comoe te this conclusion, we MWu
next consider how these menuis may be b
applied. To give tbemt use and efficacy, v
must have system-organisation. lf wewav
information or encouragement on tiis poil
we have only to look at or miake ourselt
acquainted itih the life of somte canineu
good and useful minister of Christ, or of soi
peculiarly successful section of his chu
WVe sc active organisation in large ch
tors written upon botb. IWe sec the f
but we ought to know that the field bas
carefully and faithfully cultivated te p
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hat frut; it hma been the blesned resuit of',lîin.s icdîîn ?'n etlet ltlCil a £on-
.uh prmyerful and earneui labor. gregation, or q)d~ir'sn and 11itogo:iier
We mighît cite almost innurnerable exam- 1crushing an Lffect uipoi r, î~tr Ntnhlitlg

jes of the truth of this atatemnent ; we wiII , i more coinnon, yet few thins sgt re more
oaflne ourselvec to one-tîc Home 'Mission 1 cruel, than thse miacrablc support extessdled
jàee of the Church of Scotland. Thlis generally in tisis country ta a gospel rninistry.
huhscheme owes its success, under God, ta Yct tiis 8ad state of nmat-lrs le brouglat about
he wisdom and îsersevcrasîce of one ian- 1», no wasit of proper feeling on the part of
pr. Robertson, 'who tirst orgiiiiized it, wvho i h peoplIe, but iisnpsy from a waiss. of tîsat
kousght it into action, and keepf ini action the tdîscifflined knowledge which teaches theni

mplex machinery wlîicli hai produced sucli whist ta give ansd ivliesi to give. In every
.cent results. VI) ta the pi esenlt tinte case, %%itli the proper inuons, it is just as easy

hm secured the noble Nuas of £3U0,U00 autd far niore satisfactory, ta pny regularly
ta build and endow citurcteï lin des- ttan otherwise. It is îndecd infiaitel bette*r

~ite localitiea ini Scothtnd, thu.4 literislly car- for the people, and we aîeed ziot sasy, also for
athe Gospel ta the poor and neudy. 'The the clergymiian, liny, so macili better for the
bountiful gavera ta this great scheine arc latter, that we believe there are few niniisters

ose who bles8 Dir. Rlobertson nîcat fervent- who would nt prefur £120 payed regularly
for his unwearîed Clxistian, and patriotic on quarter-day, to £150, duled out in dribiets
art. The church points ta bina aind tu lais ait ancertain intervals. Every one is .-eady ta

ork with gratitudle anîd a becorning prilu, 1acknowludgc that it is a shame tîtat the ser-
hile every giver fuels a glow of satisfaction 'vant of the ziltar should bu sa scantiiy pro-
his heart, that huhas been al'lowed tolpar- vided for; and Usie aeknowledguîeneti 8lesne-
*pste in tiat whachla sdestînudle to instructItlmimg, inasanucaas itindicates a willingncss
the best of ail knowledge, laundreds of to suc a rcnîcdy applied. if we cauld only

husands for mans) ages to cornu. agree as ta Uhe extent of the remcedy, and
liues this teacli us, in aur smallcr but not t maku up) aur minds tu do our parts in 2acx
eimportant sphure, nu lesson ? Truly a case, we would bu astonishied at thse euse, tie

ast imiportant and a mnt encauragi ng onu. certainty and the inexpensivencss of tihe
ishows whiat snay bc dont- by united effort, mens. We hold thiat uvury Mirsister ought
q consistent and persistent devotion to duti'. te bu in a position ta lay paiet sosnething, say
ishows the collective power of the churclà, £50 evcî*y )-car. lI tiais country, wlicre there

Iit proves, if proaf wure ivant ,tsi is nu staste provision for the clergy, no widowa'
erever tîxere is a good cause, and a wisu fund, lie owes iL ta society and to his farnilv

faithful agency, God will prospus' it. Lut ta strain cvcry aterve lin this direction. Alas!
tow turrs ta aur own churcîs ias thIs and isi aIiîost every case it is not a iffcly but
e adjoining provinces, and aaek ourselves, ant ubsolute inîpossibility. lie suffers, his
te we done or are we doistg aur duty ta- ti.snily suIlier, nd iasdircctly but most of al

us~ iL? PI'îere 'will bc fuw, if any, bold the coatgrugatia i l iable ta suffer in its most
tougb ta say that -w are; and yeL we iil imxportaît-its spirit jiil iaiterests. Is it flot
attre ta say, that for the most part it le of the grcatest e'"usscquencc ta avoid titis,
tfrom wastt of wili, 'Lut from want cf more cspccially whien ie knowv that a littie
wledge, from the iwant af that vcry or- trouble, a little tact, some zeai, judgineait
. ion of wliçh we bave been 'writing. anixed with a mensure of firmncas, may effeet

We, too, have aur sehernes, on coch of aIl tisat we %vish, ofiun, indced aisnost always
àsc we wili take the liberty of sayisag a few, witb very slighit pccuniary sacrifice? Organ-
ocd. Our first sciserne, and the one 'wluch izatian, in this, as in other thiaigs, la the

aur opinion ought ta bu paramouait ta ail or1EN SEAME. HIow many anxiaus liomçs
ters, ie a fit and honourabie support ta the dues the wvaut of tuie often occasion, of what
aspet miaistry ln each congregation. There point and force doua it deprive nîany a scr-
aId perbap8, lie noa atranger proof of want m ton, what elasticityof spirit doos it crush
Oa'gniatloa in a chur-h than the irregular out, and how oftcn ie tihe minister blamed

idequate payment of ita miasister. No- for thse fi4ult whicli rests upoas bis cangrega-
bas so depressîag an effeet upon vital tion ? We rejoice, bowevcr, that an impro ve.
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mnist la viille iu this matter, nlud we trust' this Synod are about 15,000, or »aY 3001
that eiders, inanagers anîd lwoplo, for their famiilles. Some are rich, not a kew arc pon,
own sulte, for thie pîrosperity of the Church, but the grent mass arc iu whist may becac
fur the best inturcste of religioni, ~iii caei conîfortable circuinmtaluccs. If each farnili,
rtd tng-etheî hansteti ou the good work. Tt i% hy nicanis of organisation, could b. l>roughl

an nl . iig îlîaî love begets1 love. Let lis 1< contribute, say two dollars a year, ta rel,.
give tl4 vr:icticad proof of the affection 1% gionis objeets, exclusive of supportitîg a min.
licar ur Chutrcli, by slîousing- thât we have ister, what a world of good miglit he ulee
eonnimon interest8 and commun feelings, aild with tlîis large suri! Break it down among
the fruit %vilI hi. ivitli but al few excPtioI!s,, the sclieioes, andi let us %ce whnt it miglit do.
et Y.enlou3 auii affirutiona:te pastor, tiu hiarino. Witli it we could ti Spport three acti'v' eMil.
niaus and attaclied peuple, an cxipnîîdnîsg ,sioziaries at homte, at £150 ecdi. We c(uu
Clit:ruh, a vital Chirisî,iainit%., a beautifuil and kcupi ut leaht six students nt College, giîingas perfect a realisatiun as %%-; eau have of the ecdi £40 a )-car. WVe could soud two nii:.
Clîurch on earth. sionaries abionci, te tsprezid thie Gospoel in

Wlien Nwe have perfected organhization for ,heatheti lads. We cotild.-give ahbista1 c o
paying aur mnaister, and begwo to féel liat the extont cf £300 a year lu %vcak, congrega.
our -tsk is liot only aut easy, but nlso a lions. WC conhdà puay £200 a year îîîîo à
l i g and lusefull elle, as a Clitreli of Chr ist w idow and orphan's futud, asnd bave soirc.

we wll feei that ive ouglît lu o more. We tlîing over fur conlingencius. What a resuX,,
wili begin to look nround ils, nd enquîre anîd how coînparatively iîusîgîificant the ii.'î

whiat otiiers are doing in titis imlportan!t field, vidmaI effort!
anud bu anxiouis to share in the honorable Tun shillings a year ta :1 family-twoeee
labor. We have overconie ant: dit llcultv, and lialf-penny a week-and if it can8st, as we
found the ditllculty to resuit iu a îîlea.sirc. believe la pretty near the average, of five in.
Mav tlhere not bc a pleasure igh er and purer, dividuals, it wsili he ta each persan omue ha!f.
because more disinterested, though not ho penny a week. Tiiere, is mio one so tnan,
:nmediatu aud imperative?) Are there noue, noue sa pour, as te fecl or grudgc the saiin.
of our bretlîrur in pioor and scatterec i ettle- We believe il would be gîven gladiy, pred.
moents, toc, few ta support a, mumister tlieno- lv, were it aîîly asked for, at short and recu.
xcives, yul anxious to lia% e thme bread of lieé lar inturvals; and the glorlous abjects to
broken anioîàg tlieui ? TIhîe staff of the iniis- vhicli it lu te be apfflied, explainied and uir.
trv must Le reuruiteci ; we hiave vounig nmen derstoud. Wlieni we look at the innensity
in a ur midst, %%itil suaIl, talent andi Piuty, rendy of good thiat iit be effected ut so smail a
and anxious ta devote themuselves to the noble price, it ouglit te awaken both clergy and
ivork. 11'e have no great suminary of cdui- lai ty froas thuir lethargy. We. knlow the
cation, but by a littie unitud oxertion, we eau thing eaui be donc, because it lias been donc
soud themt ta anc of the great seats of leartx-. ove- and over again. By suds an orgaimiza-
ing in dear old Scotland, frout wlich so mueh tion Dr. Chalmers bult more than .30
that is gaod and great lias already cinme. WVe ùhurches; by isuch an organization the Frte
vaimîiot 4ixut our hiands %% lion iso nole a aclienie Clhînrcl raieu, we are ahmnost afraîd to say how

ltpcsn eda us. Wu feel tli-a %ve ouglit, large a stuni, every year: by such an org-a
a-id we willingly and ohîuerfully (lo our tuharc. zation the ])iooesau Society is cvery yeu

6Go preach tie Gospiel to aIl naitions-," said strengthîeingi anid extending the Church od
oui Saviour. Ant active]% oramîe huruli England. WVe might muldi)y examp)les, bu:
'wil niat heur these sacred words, %tithit aut tlicy are niat mecessary ; we have said enough
mornust anid inmudiate respuntse,. Why ? ta indicate bath what ought te ho donc, and
liccause she bas fautid that giving dluos ziot how eaziiy il miglit bc successfully gralpled

* loveis,-that the unount, when givea with. The only imgredients wanîinig ane
regulariy and given by aIl, la sinaîl te insi g- carnestnosa of purpaose, unity amont,
il itance ta individuals, but ln the aggregate *fbrethren, inutual forl>earancc, that bond

a great and noble suni. 1union which, provoketh te good works,
Lot us illustrate aur idea hy un exaniple. withaut which our loudest professions are

Thei adhercnta of the Church of Scotland in as sounding brasa and a tinkling cymbd
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W.e have réproaented the work as easy;- but ftriumph. To record the triumph.s of perse-
it can only be on, by a renoral harmony in veratice under difliculties% wnuld ho OIMoêK

ailitapatsly heboa ~ycooJ)ratonut iltantaunount it writing the higtoPy tif gondon ta art, Iy te lcar coopeatin o ui ad grent iruen in ait aiges. We have only
the memberai. Let ti .0 mittustea' bo up ani room for a fùw ineidents ; and we have élvays
doing; let Minm niae known, inaa;truct, explaisai <lwelt, lu our mmnds, with pecuiliar satintactiou
MS cvery eoaîvenieîît sensoza; aîîd let the in upoîx the triuimph uftheîa humble antirent at-
siigent and intfuential layman tend hi% aid, we Ry gatiea. bvtlim in bis xtrugglcu, with
bis time, hi. energy. Let there only be an whist rupture do we rcjoire iii his auccessaM
identity of intereait, en identity of paîrpose, Iet us mention very brielly oie or two in.
ssinkiiig of self, brotherty feeling and jîrayer. 1 taiices. Jantes Fergti-uîs was the son of a

fut aruatnss, nd ur laurh ~îî ~Poor Scotchi cotttr ;-while a boy lie vas en-
lus pYOj i%upr% î, adaîsîigt our -h rl wlasue aged iii tendiig cattle ; whili a youth hoe

was uiitler.saŽ-rv-.tit iii a gentlemian'; faniily
Wye, and the land in whieh.our lot in cast. 'was uiever more than a fuwi nionthes at achool,

ani yet in maihood lie becanie one of the
greut meni of bis day. Il" was aon excellent
portrait paititer, a inost ingenious aaîd origi-

COLT F,ýWY F'O P 771E FouNa. nul mcclîanieiaîî, a popular writer on Natural
J>bilusophy, a cectuirer en learneal and ablo

AT & BAnnIATII SCIIOOL TMAC1IIUR. Ithat hoe hasd tUic graîidfuotbor of the proment
Quecui of Eîîgtaîd for a îmupil. 1[ow did hie

piJSVERA?<CE UMJEFR TuiALS AYI) »tWp acquire ail bis kuuwledg,,e? 1h persevorance
CUuIES. Iunder tilt bîut iienurnîouintable dilliculties. To

Nft YoL'sG FuuNas-y<im iii writing enuawerate tiese %vouîld taike many page..
ties letters in tu afl'ord you iuiterest as wlîilo %ve have only fpcu1r a tew tacto.
vel as iiistruetion. It ià wei*l that wé should, lits nqii i ii aîid iiturat ingenuity
Imar to profit liv wliat we rend1, anîd th:st vo airotised iiîtera.st iiu lais beilf; hait luS amn!3'
should, ait ais early a jieriod as possible, hat, bIe disposition, hie uiis.ssîiiîgi,, Christian
able to discriniinate betweeîa what jn actuulty virtuos, gaiied, hlmn great aîid powerful
iadonly, appareiitly goud. Th')is is a matter friends.
of the greatest imnportanice; for we see anid The Culleges of Scotland are atteuded by
hear ot, almost every day of our tive-, in- studeiîtc, niany of wlaom are very poor; but
swazces ot remarkable suceess whiwh tire atît liCrhfpR n one cver atteaided Uhe University
to dazzle our imuaginautionss, but wvhieli, whcîs fo Editiliurgb, so pîuor, ausa lad numed Adamie.
measured hy tise stansdard ot Gospel trutlî, lie coutd setloîn afl'ord te take more tlîan
the ouly true and sal'e priîiciptle, are ne suc- 1two moula a day, often hast one, and to a> e
ceu at ait, but the very reversec. We nî:s.' expieiie, tiat mie, a piece ot a luaf of brcad,
pteuevere ini ait cvii course, ancl eoe by oisatt s'as gunierit!IY eaten by lulau, while sitting nit
or talent galn a kiîîd of triumnph, but it ie a publie .stair. lie beame one of the great-
neyer permansent. Wu inay aise persevere iîî est schlars ot bis disv, Itector of the I11glt
s ood anîd nîoble purpos*, anad froîn impa- Sebiool ofElîîarb lin office ot utignity ad
tience, amblitioan, car iila'r tue iîîflieîucu uof emotoînient, anid su heluved ivas ho that nt
temptaticua, takbe sottie u;iwortliv uuîeauis, or his destis the mwliote rity inourtnvd hint as a
tuause sottie croa>ked patt!, tu reazch ouir oh- father. On thîe day uof lits fuiiserai every shop
jct, tie ensd of wlhich ix too uftens harne was shuit, jssdgca aund nsobles follow7ed his
wds disiionor wiiich are- %% ipt 1 oust Oaîly -witla body tu tie grave, and tu tiais day hie mem-
thï -rv. A fî'iend aFkud the :celt rated ory iii held in revereuce. %Mero*scliolarsiiip
Abbut Lawrenice, one of Uhe merehauît princees tiîld neyer bave secured tiais. le soaa a
ofAilierica, and amibassador at the Court (tif good iain, iii that laiy the secret of Ibis tri-
London, wbether lie ever kuîew a dishonest juniph.
=u siceeisaful ini the oîîd. Ila refleoted &ar Duiig the nîiddle ufte Uilast century, there
a fewiiîtuahunts. "Yes," lie relied, "11 kue lived a, uniaulaiter wbose farno je now id aIl the
one, andc but unao, out ufte icrauîv liundreds Chaurc'haes, Johnî Brown ot Iladdiîugton. John
vho have maude slîipwreck of theinselveg aîîd 1 Browii's tatiier w;ss a weaVer, a very pour but
their faiies"Aller a lite bue recurred te hloîest niait, ss'io coutd nut afford te give hie
the suajec't, and said, ilNo, Uic case is abso- soi much, edaseatiois, but dit inattered little.
kte, 1 liave kuîowiî none ; tIse vui I ailudel 'Ife iiad sut hiic huart ont huing a minister of

to, died in afliunuce, but luis famiiy are niow the Gospel, and atter many trials which read
liyias ii hm sdpverty." atmost likoe a rouîiaîîe, it jea well kuowas how

Otbe other ialud, persevereuice in virtue ie succeded. lie commnseo his studiest bv
mufler . d'reverse. Po>vertv caîauot cruti eornîiittingc, the whsule Bible to heart, learnini.

t; laeglec" .sanot discurag(,e'it; opposition as tae tells us hiunselt, sometimes fifteeu chap-
annot trample over it; it is st virtue- tors a dlay. Stnch a mind was net likely te
tire and indtestructible, as the essence of bo dishieartened by ordiîiary ditlleuilties. With
obdass-and in tlîe end mnuet inevitably very litle assistance ho taught lîimself Greek
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and Latin, and severai living languages. feeling, and you wili lie safe in that suif-hap.
Hia difficulties were great, but his pertiever- piness wlîîch nu one can take away, thie love
ance greater. 0f course he tritimpled, and of ail good nien, and the approbation of your
became one of the most devotud and useful heavunly Master.
ministers Scotland ever produced. Ire was
great and influiential without being ricli-for
it la said liii stipend wvas niever more tlîan
£40 a year. Yet was hie blessed ini his gen- RELIGTOUS STATISTICS.
eration and iii his posturity. Twvo sons Froni the evidence (just putblished). tankeni
waiked in his isteps, and une« grandeonl died before thc Lord's Select Committce on Cumureh
the other day in Edinburgh witin the reputa- -rates, which sat towards the close of last
tion of hein,- one of the hest and muot ac- session, we have culUed sonne facts bearing,
compiished mei, of hi* Uinie. on the relative position hotht of the Cliurchi

lIn our own day, we have >)r. Kitto, the dlis- jof England and of the lcaditig Noncomfor.
tiniguishedauthor,ouhunbleasto have been the mist sents towards the population at large.
iînnut of a workh ouse, but wlnose works inay Aceording tu calcalation based upon accurate
iiuw bue fouid la the draimmiig-roomi of princes. dlata, and carefuliy nmade, there are ,-G%
Ilecolleet that hure alio it was godce vnihntual clnurch--go(ing menm of the Church of
lifted. him su high. Mere snn"artni.ss, lu his Engla nd, or 42 bper cent. of tne gross paipu.
situat ion, ivould have done little for hlm; lation; andi 4,466,266 nominal Churchnen,
virtue has due everything. lout practicauly of no church, or 2.5 lie cent.

Dr. Livingston, the great traveller, and il- of Ltme gross population. So tînat the field of
Iustriousi Christian missionary, was a pour opcration of lier clergy, nainisterial and amis.
boy who %wrouglnt in a spinning iil, and jsionarv, is sprcad ove-r 67 per cent, or 12,.
gained what early educatioti lie got b>' attend- 013 .214 of the commuait>' at large.
ing an evenîng scînool. Ife. too, triumnphud Oni the otiner hand, the chapel-going Roc.
over amI! tne "difficulties that poverty couid in Catholies in Emmýiglandl ainount Lu 610,7,S6,
throw in bis way. The patin of hlis ambhitioni or 34 plier cent. of tine wlnole population; the

vanet Lu be;rich and fanious, but tu do clîapelgoing Baptists (sixc différent kinIs>
good to the pour bemiglmeed Africans. JHe to 457,1-81, or 21. lier cent.; the clmapit-going,
hau had his reward ln lime sympathy and aid- Independents are 1,297,SG1, or 7.1. per cent.;
i-irationi of the whoie world. Ris case le lu- the chapel-goitng WTsleyan-.Methudists (sevei
deed a brigint exampie of perseveramicu under dliffe-rettkinclls) are 2,2641,321, or 13 lier cent;
difficulties; and lîke adi tne others, hie lias a'nd ail other "1,Protestant" Dissenters, iii.
triumphed by the strengtlî of religious pria- cluding in the numiior Jews and M-Nornions,
ciple; withiut that support hie uua long aigu ire estimated at 1,286,246, or 616 pur cent.
have fainted 1»' the way. Tine total of worshipping or boumifidet! Pro.

Thnese exaniples tuacin ever>' young person testant Dissenters; is 5i,033,609, or 29.1 ter
a muet important lossun. Tmev show us thmat ceint. of the gross population.
alnnust anv difficulty w~ill give" way before a Again, there is an ahm rming picture pre.
virtuous dutermination, while tlncy afford en- jscnted of the irreligion lan whiclWlarge masseî
couragement Lu evcry one to uersevere in the jof thc population arc stee.ped. For example,

iad that ie rlght, iiothing fearimmg. that God inl Soutliwark there aire 638 lier cento h
wil rosîur M. The îruaperity of the peuple m-h attendi nu place of wursip; in

wicked is <leceitful and false, maid soon fades Lambethn, 604 ; in Shefficld,6 12; la Oldhamn,
anway : that of thme guod is like the sun in Ltme 6V4; iti Gatesheuad, 60; ln Preston, 59; in
firmament, lightening audc brightenin- the lBrh,,hon, U4; ln the Towcr Hanniots, à3l;
path for maill' gelneratiomîs. Let time niott ,ian Finisbury, i3; ini Salfoid, 52; in South
of ee> yong inerson, le, i>~svr ncel Shiclds, f

3 2
; in Mamietr in Stoke,

Ueigt.le nuL turncd mside by appairent 51*1 ; lu WVestininister, 50); an<l ln Conven-
difcltsb poverty, by ncglcc. by scorii try, 51).
or insult; bc not detcrrcd by ficar or danger Su that la ail those places, caxcept t.he two
whcn you atre sure that you liave hold of a j ast-nained cities, thc o<lds are oni tie side of
riêht prlîciple. Thec Lide wiil conne which tuose whlo habitually absent theuiseclvcs froan
wnil heair you isito snnootn uaiterb: he careful evcry reiigiouî service vh:tcver.
Lu take amdvamtamge of it wtîen 1<. ducs cornu. 0f G4' ofs the great tuwns of Englanl,
Anu opportunity blkls ina3 mever be rcpcated, cnmraciîng an anggregate population of3k-
and Uhe lrus1;pc. of a wlmole life bu blastcd j4<37,.2,197,Ù',8, or 52 pier cent. of the com-
througln a vitious inîdulgenîce aind a culpable- nnusiitv arc Vwholly nioi-worïhilpping.
ease. .Above ail tlîing.-, inibibc the :spirit liat Unis le, bcy-ond question, Lu sonie ex-
and piimipîes uf oui- iol>' religion; let tim 1 Lent attributable Lu the want of clnurch acim-
bu part anmd parcel of yuur whole being, leav- 1 iiodation, for the evidennet goes Lu .shew thet
ening everytming you do, guidaig evcrythiimg 1 the sitting accomülatimn provided, Il. the
y.<u aspire aifrer. Guard thme truth as tihe ap- 1Church of Einglmid, and Nonn.cuniformist-î >
pie of your eve: seck after kmmowlcdgu as aft- getir is only 5I7 pe cent. ofthUe wlmolc p>ý
ttr hiddemn treasure. Imil ate tino guud, avoid g Iuation, and of Unis 27 per cent. is furiihtd
thse evii, cultivate every noble anmd honorable ib>' tie l)ssmnters ; 12 pe-r ceint, b' then Mr *
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ans, Who nlone during the last 12 rnonths unit esch succcc-ding venir generally linds it
çe spent about L.1O<),O<N) ini chupel build- lower in the seule; the elderly portion are

cold, or at icasit lukewarm; tht, younzicare-
Te siani exîîcnded, aranually in the repairs lewi; auîd, irregîîlar iii their aateildance. 'Much

the faibries and tht' maintenance of the of' this nily, . aeIrally speriking, be correct-
urth tiervices is neadly £.50,OOM, of' whichi eil li intert,ýsting the. coîî'regaîion in their

Div about £.25,000 i; ritsed liv raîte. 1M n îI i%-aî amnovig other plains, we
'fherf having, lieeti no ec(ýeàî-isical censtus thluîîk th.- anîntial soiree ai verv excellent unîe.
fore 1851, few or ilo reliable tateans existIl"lie îniiita'r, or %one lcîiîîneinher, tells

or coiîuparilng t1t'rel*ioa plieîîoillna of .- cro. dI tif wt-ll p)le.ascd aand lioteîaing peupile,
he present dayv with tixosr of hatlf a century ).i - i iiiih goo(l they h.ave been doing, ad

but in aiawrti the, Arclîbishoj tif* b.tîî1 it. liow iluch mîore it is postsihle tu
aterbury, the Rtev. M). littie, the incurn- d- . 'tle)- lue (lotie o niuch for their saib
t of a. îarish, populusi anîd pno~r, ii M- I,,-th rhool, ; tht' have blec. o manly
qol, and --i witncss heftire the comînittet', p' -or;- tlat'v hav- vl.%it,- atid inisitered t0 su

ressed hi% conviction, foundcd on long, ex- M"11 iùli*tk; thc'v have reclaainid cCrtia vici-
rience and obs.ervattioni, tlî,a th-- large' nias- u o tie. tuh. on th#' high couad to de.>lruction;
tif the ponpulation whio attend lit) place of tha'y have cloîheci and ettucated a cert-ail

or>hilm whatev'er tare iii danger of b ig loSL niirnbvr of indigent, but deserving ohjects;
)t Onlly to the' Chitrch, huii t10io i au- Lla'-' have collected sa mueil monevy and laid
ther. The' popualationa of th.. cott.mtm'y, aui- ut tiut on Ni> maany ptirlpo,,s.-Would îlot
's cin the increîi.'v, i, b)etu.iimi-inhore anid %th anouiîcem'iîasý warm tine heart anid kiii-
Ire to%%Il >population. lia 185i1 tîtere irere (Ile it ith a noblet. tihu i..i iny aoun

,uOO)l'avi!'îg in tone tof 1O,OUt> peopmle, iismd, tutd bind iL liv the 1h,_st of àl ties Lýu
Jupvaîrds, -aid, only 8,),O) 11i smaller th;- wrviee of the' clnmreh ?

wtu, ii vllages aîud mîrral(Iitrats.Dr. Dr.XoruaIa clod sPals entertain
fume ap1prehend.; thaut, ait tht' close' of the saint simh opinion, for lit- lia!, had his annuai

rent ccntîîry, 70, per cent. of thz.-gro-s po- foir" titai um'y years-and wc ivould ear-
dation wil1 ie lncatedl i ha rt towns; andaesl reconin'nend our reacers to peruse hist

eretaore, he aîdda, if our laîrge' toivwî ai ýPVtCù*h, giv'mî below, îvith tlut-' reaawx-t allen-
ft to îiîemselvc.', ratic-al, hîeatlacnisin niust Lioni, a'mîua %te .u'e ituch li'.taiken if t.hev will

in 'itably ouitgu*ow Claistianiîy. nul timd 'ovtliîgL ecouragte and iiot a
hlt!tu leait.

iiii-saî mht th.' aimual ';oiree of the mena-
COeGR EG.vf[ON.iA 1t, BAUONY CHILRtil, bc.ïs of the' B.troîy con-7regau-,tion took plmace

t.'LAGOIV. in the City ]Ldal, îhiela %iras- filled ini everv
Therc. iç a wonderfîîl si-iipithy ini aun- paurt. Tut' Rt'v. ])r. Norman Mle'eod oftia-

bers; aund thait %vinpathy 'is of d înoctihiaaî'Ipiedl tht' chair, anmd on the' îlatforin wvere the
%aarm unit friendlv t'haurtcter whei athîlercil i-4ev. Dr. (fllaui, the Rt'v. D)r. I3owie, of
roud Ilthe cul) %rmieh cheers but îlot iiîîehai-' Kiîîrhorni, Jtev. Archil. W..oRev. D)on-
àtes?" These plezisantly sochal etingtre aId M e I.-v. 'Mr. MN.u.hoRev.

aIWaîs inigortgt.v uClîuireh, plw opit0111 Mr. Clark; Janit' A. Caîmpbell, Esq., Wm.
r. 'and alnîosLta.y-; sitcessful ih'lknIo. ) . nEqW.I.A'îls

ibcChmirch taie holti of the icl"a? Iloî Ira-. ;thr claaucEqW. Caa.eider, Esq.,
kç delihtul it is to ind, a îvhole conîgte.:to -. 61 J. L.anmb, ~r<. .B a~a~,EqSamuel
ptheretl utidei' one roof, vvery ont eaai" Milrovs, I I. laaek, 1-4:q., John Blaack.
a hîippvy exp)re.Nsioîî of cotîu'î;tlnc;., lg) à E'cq., _M. Fi"rit-, ENq., &e., c. A hlessiîag

pose - artv? Tlito minisîtir is thte pre- %vwa~a, afier which the conpaiiy did amn-
àJing eiiî,the lire atnd spirit of tilt' wliule; pIe jnt;tice L lt'r tv.t andi it., auiàiuuimentý,,

iebrothru'rgvnm kindlli' ;sttlmt'r roitti ant hanks b;îviniz Ieen r-turned,
lin to n a paart iii the' isittelectual utoitioma Tht' Ch.a.i.-n in ro.-z', xnit-4t loilld applawse,
of thc feust. TFie 1.;îY portion euppi s thvir Luto clcs tut' mt'etiîg. 1 Le sai that a yen'
Pmt' verv tbmît' vi plcased,-.t .4&iffcitent îmea.:! and clclh.rhtful clîîty haîd f.lIen uptil
quantity ni au'dor liond *x)çl will iî imlbilîi:l liliii tg) tl'sathe<".t th i L':il- i% iUtCi

10k.îpthe ofeanr uth U ic hirel. ofiî. l the' lLrony Chtircb, .a.ncl thetreforc.elimr
for afno:iicr var, and( tu work ouît th-, lîjuits ' îia on th- lorccuit occ.a'ioîu. TIîey bat!i îîow

5.11 m"lrit the' romrmenitlaioîîs Ibe,;tolw iii bupu a cozisenulîl" t7Anîc togcther, ânîd, il aras
lI' tlwia q><.heaof that lîampip -V111ii. m.attt'r of <uktwldz"iî1 GiM îlu.u they

Xliii di$ro.'ît front 'aîvh a -- taile of'tuig, hltt becil p)riviceýt'tl ici iic"t tozthr1îr und;r
ietterc th'ý -ogeamai ire alinont ubout'hie satini roof', anid where hi' hopeil th..t., 1111

sitngers uo eatch allier, %viître lilea icel' looking aroitauct Iiiiiun lu cv.-ry face, h'o rccog-
04inii clîtîrch mnre it week, maid kîîow littie. ni-se.d îhm.' faut. of ;.f"îl.(\îl.ce) U
and! ca.ril les< «'allit cadi une' is doing or iv, wîglt 1 repenut lucre: wmatL lie' I.ad seaid 0ui
disposeil to do for the chîurch! mobre ocM*msIioîas îha' one~, laîrnely, the reinark-

A claurch ini such a suate, is a dcaad church, aible facL of his lon-, comniectioti with, the
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I3arony congTegation, as elle of those thing% out of tie parîsh. They hiad now« ci
ho had particu lar plcasure in thinking over. schoots in existence, attended by 1,000 se
It was as rem-.rkatile as strasige that, ini the ars. Leachi child cost about 209. for eci
providence of God, lie î3hould have preached tion, including the expenses of tetu-lers
e very Communion Sahbatiî te the Barony putpil teaciiers, and of tiat suai one-third
congregation~ Rince lie rccivcd his Iicencý paid hy the mufle y reccived fri gover-nn
from the 1resbvtery of Glasgow; thereflîre, onaie third froiii Whooi fées, and one-tuirdf
there Wax nîo colîregation o»1 the earth to 1Uth educatiotnil fond. Sitice la-st soIr e,
vhich ho had miîîistered au lonig as te Uthe. sthool ait Kelvinliatugh hiat hcen handeit o
congregatioiî of which, by the graee of God, ta the excellenit superintendcuîce of te Iý
ho vas now minisiter. It was quite uîîîîee.%- Mr. Md>cluff, and tiiere was anotiier bc
sary te expiain, lie said, the oldect of their hult in connection widli Martyr's Chlircit,4
meeting; it was inereiy ta liave a social %%-lin it was fiishclid lie thouglit titey xwî
meeting, a quiet tea party, mwhere thev îniglt lic able to meet ail deinanis with regard
tak over matters whieh cotîcerned ev'ury une the edtaeatiutiat destitution iii the poorer
of %hein. Ife did net like the word "1soirce; triets, and theîre woîîld then bu tic amp..,
it smelled tee miteh of the Frenceh-(augi- accommodation for 2,200 chiidreîi iii the 14
ter)-and lie did net thiuk it was nece.,wiaîrv i,,h. Since tluey Iast met, a school hadi,
te go ta a f6reigai country, for a word te ex- openlei at K>rt 1>undas, whichl had Mz
press what, lie suppo)sed, was as comnti a £2,200, tie expense hein- de-frayed by.ý
matter in Scotianit as iii anv pa:rt of' hic Stirling CrafrUcgvri tai
wornd-a social meeting aven a cul) of tea. vate cîumaIlrib)utîols; andt ls hadth UcSa1iiak
(Appiause.) They were met for the IUmpose dion of ;îddiiîg that liot a single sclioiîl in ti
of protnoting commnunion amrong tiieîtitvc-s paribli hiad it e fiortliiiîîg of debt o11 il. Hi
ms a Christiani congre-gatio.i-of briinging ialbo ailuded tu the openling of uil adluit bchx!
them face tu face, because many nîenibers of, the valiie cf %% hiciu was that duriîug, tiea
the congregation only saw ecdi other's backs ten montiis about 120 meni anîd %vonien,
uwlàen iii church. (À laugh.) It was also nu- ahove 2<) years of sage, were regadarly auea
quisite that an occasioniat report shotuld bc îîîg tuitio'n, fifter a hart day's work. !
given ta the members of sucli a character as haif-past 7 titi 10. Every olle of them
could net be given frona te 1îullit. le liaid every single farthing of tlieir fecs,
thought.it was due te the congregatioti that jhe dit noi know any seheol in vieli
they shoulit know vhat they hat beca doîngr citiuý,i.tsni avas dispiaveit or greater pro
in furtherancc of the Lords work. lHe hadt niade. There were thnee teachers cniploy
a number of dry facts tu communiesate, but Iand bc was hîappy ta announce that the «oi
facts sonuctimcs*centainiet tic greatest pas- mrnent Iiîsp)ector was> se satisfied of
cible ainunt of poetnv, anîd lie vus certain înaîîner iii whlieli thcy were taught tulat019
they vouit be of the výery rceatest iiîaerest liait receiveui a doitationi of £30 fur th*
te the meeting, and wou*Id,fiom Uie record sup)port. (Cheers.) Four mnissiomiaries v
of thvir past etideavors, offiy strcugtli anit al.so cgageci, tire at l'urt-fldwi. iei
encourage theni te do a great deat more. Th.'e Bluevale, ant anotitur at 1>urkhead, bcsidm
collection* turng tue pat. twtve maudis,, in- îthe ue at lCelvinîaugh. Tite ladies
cludiuîg the collections of the Eniiowncît liait be2uî zealous iii tlitir distribution
Fumid, amcuntet te £1,100). ])eduimîg iic th tracts. 'flc Sîbbatil cveiiiiig serinons inà
amounit coliected for thc E.sidew:nent, Fimdi, Blaron%~ wcrc noir iii tier fourth yciar, anil hi
£120, it lefî Votitary collectiouîs, irre-ispec- b tieeitat, except un la"St babbali, le b~
tive of seat Tents, wiîich oulit not to bc iînpus- always hîeei ale to aittendm everv L.ord'-Ahy
et ini a panisui church at ail, tu tie extemît of wi ie lw peaciied ta alwayâ mo(re titan PX'>
£1870. Nov, thiat miollev hait hecu di% ided worliiengin sand %mii, sand cicr siuice hit
in the foliowing mauner:-Panishî aiisbitbils, lucgau lie a liaitu %!irt of 300 comaili
£254 ; education, £160, iîiciudiî>g wlîat L~ui ~u. 'l'ie Xciiiiiaîigi cliorcl, whieiî wu
heen givel to tie aituit scboui, but ilot in- onle of the I;zrttîcst iii tuic towii, h:ad no,
rlutiîîg what liait beiî ra4ist froni proclama- 300) sc.: t;ukcî -miul 120 co;inuiiults.. I
tien fees amui appblicit ta etuîcaticis, wiie stated tat tiietre uas a delît of bîtem :m4
vouit amuîîcnt ta £391); Ssubiatil se1hools, £2 1, fi at *£i'0 cxistiîig o11 i, wiil lic p)rolbosd
thc poor of the camuregration, £120); se tiat 1iol bulqmcacu Y s a:ua
iitre batl been expindut ci the cngregatiion iiet iivitect Uic laies cif !bc colns oe
and on the ilaroiui panish, froni their uoui- tion idia werc xe inicliiied tu subscnihe
tarr suhsc 'ipuions, the surm of £555,. lIn at- cies' for %ale. Thenc were 12 ssahbatli sch
dition to t1ii, tiiey liait been gii'ing tic iii connîexion witiî tue oecration, t
sehemecs of the Church qf Scotlait about'b ,0 scholars nd taught by 121> self
£274, ant the erdiîiary collections durisig , iuing teachers lc would state 'îul'vecar hid amioumtet io. £221). (Applause.) tîtat these ladties amîd genitlemen, h' à2à
hIe vas nowý bnotight te thc second poisit:iss tience, were of the grcatcst service il e'
te the work heiîîg donc by the cornîgrcgauoni, ing hiin in work whicii bc ceu lot net 
whicli lic vouit diu'idu into two làeats,.-name- self acceniffish. I. vas aise volt that
]y, tie work donc in Uic parish, and t hat donc Imembers of the congregatien aheulit k
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there was also in existence a society for churchies in the United States, butps fair
riding cheap clothini to the poorer comn- amounit is alpportiouced to the 1Prelibïtcrian
licants, and for giving thern work durine bodies in the Britiblh Provinces.
winterfoIitlIs. lit the 1p*eniy batik which' It is well kuown that, iii the States the two
insûituted iu 1P.52 the number of depoI)sit lezidtling hodties of l>rcsbi-tcriatis are those of
unts silice that ýtime lxad beeil 4,409, andi the Old Seliul anîd the *New Sehool, and wo

resent thuv' ivere 8.19, anîd the amouint of id frui this Alinanne tiiat thé former coin-
reeeivcd from dIepositors lid beeîi £1,. p)rcends 168 1resbyteries, 2457B clergymnît,
the average an-rount of moiney nt the 279,60)0 communicants, and 156,127 attend-

iof cauli depof.,itor vs £7 O; 7d; tie ing Sitl>bathi Selînols. lu1 the finanii depart-
e amotint of each dep)osit 11<1 ; -ind ment, we find that tiîey raise, for missionq,
were about 200 transiactionis caci niit. about .S3t0,000) ; for chutrch extension, $11,-

Port.D)uiil.ts there w.as also a Ipeîtv% batik, 0>00, anîd for congregational p)urlpuses up)wards
Oiwa% in ant equally prsîriscond(ition. of two millions." Th'is latter itemn we pre-
te was ailso a aîaîg-ot nd librarv, sumie lias to pax the ministers' stip)enui, bo-
letures, accolinpaniiecl by music, itere bides other itîcidenital charges, -whichi %îill titus
n once a fortigh-t. Tie rev. l)octor also give ail aver;aîge of -$800 to eachi, whlîi, lîow-
ed tlhere wero 465 subscribers Io the ever, to f.r -us %vc cati niak e it out, lias to
,me fund, and that the amotit of their caver ail expensus; su that the average pay
riptions duiring- the Imast ycar ivas £270, of ant OlI Seitool clergyman Li the States

thit there %vere 1,210 communicants iiow doeà not prnimahly exceod $00.
the roll. The rev. l)ootor thon exîhîained 'l'le rapid strides that Preshyterianism is
tthe spiritual work had aiso been ndvanc- nîaki,1ig in thé States is shown lin the fact
,,and conc4uded by ant e:îrnest exhortation that tile uni total of its annual revenue ias
furthier etîdea-zvotirs in the cause of the more titan douled bince IS531-being the firqt
isdan religion. year ibait complote statistics appIear to bave.

AIpprop)riate addresscs -were afterwards ben kelpt.L Irered bv several of the reverend an d lay The Nw Seool of Presyterians numbera
elemen on the pflatform, and the mexeting altogether about 1500 ministers,with and with-
e up highly delighted ivith tite p)roceedc- out charges.

~of the e'in.At intervals the band 0f the' United ]?resbvterian Church t!îere
21. Blind Asyluni contributed tme ex- are about 300 p)astors ; of the 11efurmed 1>res-
4eît music." byteriani Cliurch, 45; of tue Associate Ite-

formed Pre-hb*terian Cliurch, 44; of tie
-- Cumberland lircsbyteriatî Church, 927; of

the Refornied Protestant Dîîtch Church, 410,
M PESBYTF.RI.iN 3iTIIALAMXC and of the Free ]?resbyterian Church about 20.

FOR 1860-Bt JiiII -m. WII.soN. It itould hoý uitogetiier imp)ossible iii thiq
amans and dlictianaries are genorally place to give anythinig like a detailed account
ere somoewhat dIry rcadin-. -Nuces- of the op)er.-tions of these v-arious churchea.

,it înay be, for business and iiterary p)co- JThe ss.atistics, thougi abundant, are flot no>
but not at al' caicuhited to i>r<)<uce a Iucidiy arratnged that ht whio runs may reati,
ivelv interest iii tie mmd of the render. -,et %ve feci bound ta give credfit to the cern-
we tiik a inistake, sa far at loast a,,; iler fur the care, labour anld research dis-

Aimaitac is concerned, and we hop)e to ho I pia:. ed in thiz; implortanit publication.
to show our rentiers titat tc above some- IWe nul recur to it again, and give our
buiky tomie of sonie 300 txigcs teoma readers soine information est the condition of

intere-it nnd information. ht embraces the threc 1'rcsbyterian bodies in British
wide field, taiki:g in the statisties-of jAmerica. In the mecantime, wc recommend

diffèrent brncheq <'f the Presbytcrian the book generaliy to our readers, as embrac-
both in Great Britain and Arnerica. ing a vast aniaunt of facts on religioue tub-
comiler, liowever, i% niot saif 1 jeots, with which. it is very desirable they

titi; after tho fashion çf the illustrated I should be acquainted.
piern of tlîe a), lie prcsents, u% witli
U of soine dozen anti a liaif Prcsby---
divines, besidos wood-cut drawin-s of
es and colle-es. GIl)WO

g. I e fivors bis readters GODWRS
X 'q 0uite a variety of bistorical and Siel is the appropriate tCtle of a mev

phical sketches, soutie of whiivh, if of no weckiy m3gazinec devoteti to the Interest of
value iii îhiieselves, will give at lenst a religioti, pîiblisbed ini Scotland, and edited

interest ta thie publiicationi, anti doubt- Iby the 11ev. D)r. Norman McLeo&. T1he on-
belli us sale very nmaterially. Its roul Iert-iiiiîtg sbows no small amount of courage

ae, havever, consisis iii the ý*st body of on te part <if one who lias flot only the
practicai iniformation it contains on charge of by, far the mont populous parié in

ryPoint of Prcsbyterizui Clîurch poiity Scotianti, numbering more titan 70,000 »omie,
ougitout tbc worid.' Of course, by far the but iii one'of the most active and umelu
Me portion of the. volume is dc'voteti te working members in thne affaira of the. Church,
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and aiRo oui' of the cialo-,t proininen. -and fre- ithe day, to intercst readers !a treatingCari
quently cadivd ona, ici e% ery ubjeet of Chritiaa iaîaity in a phjiiascu1uialal, and tlîerc.fore Cihaj

iiiationv, thiaugliolit thc iîcngth cai tiia ' piri)*t. The subjeût is zample anad
hrea(ith f i i and. Iliiv~ he ir, to tind titîti erbified a~s the ivor ks Of nature, ilid
to coaîc(lut t aîci jaerliî.ai iii îîddiua>aa 1.0 reiac io 1 that theri' iili be nt Ie;.szi
]lis îaauaîerocas othi auoeatoc% v cal cci zczCaars jutai i haNlig the best of ail tcilajucit fnr j
]y pretend to expiîju but uno otwe NI iii for thcaaîe, %% lch îta) conamaud ats large at Ciît

momatent doubt, thaît hi., Itaie i., tmillitienît h atîcta, anîd escrcî:ýe aib wlde tait infIueac~,,
gu4;ciaatee that it Nil1 he cuaaductcd in 110 o1- tht. nîaast po maihr (if' thv t.uctiti- perýiaical,
dixîarv or ilisod aînner. Tfh( t, m .naa' dit, TIhe flrbt îotr uuî,îbers of Il Good N*Vorjý

iaborcaus anad aible projeetar of tlîi. Uc(% w ~rial i.rc nir boforv ut,, anda afford, ini breztciti ;,
i~,i pla erigiowa tosua xcat n thc otallfaas f tati e, illid vigotîr aif tru

scaaie platfoim att seacutha liter.itiirî. Thlia tia , at fitir iiîdçex of îvhat the rest % iii 1)e.
formter elasa, of literitaure hua.> hitiurti bev. 'v 'tronlg ..nd<lie:idiiig Piui i i ~
confiaaed, at e.i iii i.. I1îcrîudit ual foaçit, co tcar% cla.î'.ttr i.- Maleî ide1nt n t tr i
t;ectauriaua iatgaziic:.s, and h;à:, for ai,' 'o Illhat the Chiiaxîts. he tenulies i-S a
p>art, hiect of a very vapid ntî iîaea1,aî aloi a dIreziu3i Cliti utanit' buît onet of L,,
character. 'Tii ought tot tii be. T iei ( j i,11nt of fruit.; of iletave litu.uec olljoIz
aîîthing it Ciistiaaalty to loicduee or e u.îs *atl Caitiu.st de-votao'l; tf Ioctu GOcl,,
;t. There is nt) tenson Nthv, lin clsi "ia q.tcaialtaatc;r %% ith Iiih r-; of aî hou, y'

i>elgiol% subjects, there IioÙll iac. .aiay '.aa i .artivvc 111., tt taaa.d b> il living~ ïtjittj,.
of anny auad Nigroiou: I!auug-hi. uiotled iai rund andi 1itec.ted b> 1ubic pjwiiaijieî.
fittin- ad forcibie eczpreb.itaza. liefulaIt , "Gtad Waards " . ticselv printeIa
,whiaxiaig airivel with %iiili tlit rel1kdoub 1iub- of li ~ pae. ce Lid., andi iaerefuer 1%iuný
E e is inundîated, ib il po.Niti% e itued ýaare i n -ech caf i pora st. li orer tiat utîr re:

tef the causa of relhý,ioaî. Tht grea.t nhu.s, taî, ea'a- aaîttIh' i.w'a t: tif the hrtec
the thinkîn- part *of azîa2kicad a.i-i froin the artîkies, we taka' t liberty tif tratisîfci
At, ais they n %ouid froaîî dish*.water, whelu iaag catît of tiîcm te <aur pages.
al>cy c-.,ýIected the pure bttverage from the -a
l'Oa0tL; in. Wcre t1te (-vil to sloi) here it om)'s ca.ouy j:% Hi-i, ilA'Ea. iitioou
would hic- no great matter, but the' true anal 1 is n xi1 aaaia
the ieil quffecs ini co!iîsequetîe2- of the ceutntca- lu the su rvey whici wc iniail te tak-e of

fleit. Cbtrst*Itn:ty? it.sc!f ia; aaa.aule up taf the heave<is as iliastrative of Gnd's giory, wes'
stubraitle and bcivenly. The Chrisl0anî ii' a h rst direct our attention tii theaneoci, ourai
noblest anîd màot intellectual type of tuait, est aîeighbor. The atîcon waili forai the ~
anad the literai uae of his fa4,th oîîght to bc tin j stel in that ladder by wiîich wc -,hall ate

keen :l1 bi1hiatr to Ie. those heighs from which eiefnd secular jaaurnais circulating by coman îid the Neidlest range of the alarefl
hutidredl; of thousands, religious journals, by îrurks of thea Almight)y.- Alth<îugi eL.
hunda eds-the reasen bt '> that the public aaot by searching fiad out (led, aithough
flnds power, malter, the besi thoîugbth put inii trv bafflled in our aitteupts to cfinaprehend
the best manner, in the onie, aud un daiaosat .Xbscaute, stili. there tire steppiaîgsteýýUsaentire waîît of ail these Li the other. The th-, a' uyss of spuace, which etiable lus to entr
ataturai consequence is, tiat, peoplea rezid thcîL otur v'iew, aund to forai ajuster conlcepton
Nvhich iateresis thean, nd l'ail asleep) over the lnfinitc' and the Eternal. Froua the S.
that whaich iaitercsts them not. Thae fualt ib lite we step) te the prancury platiet, froam
ofteni erroneousiy, iadeed impioueiy, laid at 1 jalnet ta> tie centre of the systeati froua sy
the door of the subjeet, -%%hile facts, leasiîn, teni to firmament, and whiie new firmanes
vnd all experience, aire completeiy agist jstr3eh out befere us in maarvellous forni
such a conclusion. There is flot a noe sIt Sroupiuîg, we 1'eei that we are yet far froua
living whose wou'ks have reached the circeula- throne of the Eteran. The dreani of
t;o,. or attaioed the general poaauiarity of 1 poet bas placcd theî special resiuice cf
'tome of the iaulicaions of Joh~n Atigeli ('aodhead ln seaine vasi. central bod, rou
James. Sometlîiag like 400,000 copies of which ail worlds, and systemns, anà
his ".Anxious Euiquirer " havlrag been absorbed 'metîts, circulate li laîwiy îhucage. luýe ~
hy the reading public. Tihe Astronomicai ver thougluts of science have, la conatecU
1)iscourses of Chalaiers offcred nio mean coin- with speculations about light, iunuugiaeci
peû~tiofl to thé ruai of the WMaveriy Novei la liaait within which ail the play of atae
thleir palmiest days. The story of Christian- action us eonfined-a vastt globe of etue
ityis the nobiest, the mest absorbing, thaet niatter, within which ail niaterlal bodies
eau empioy the tien of man; but, like every coafineci, and without which the activilies
other subject, te, handie it witb advantage re- light, heat, magnetisun, and gravitation,C0
quîres»aaaenIaredkoldea vigorous in- n>o exitat. ihete, however, are but titef
telleet a well dascilined mincI. aspirations of humanaity to grasp the lin

" Goo WVorda 'la a rliglous journal ia- prehiensible. litt why stoauld we repi
tended to contain the beat thoughta of ioane our limited knowle<lge> wouldnfothkaaoîul
of. the best and most accomplishsd writers of cease to havcharàas if we Iuiew ai?I
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clé to profound tudy Its fascina- 1ief, on ths surface of -lie moon, the diversi-

I. fot thaï it brings ust face 10 face lies of surface whichà nmae it the cuizaterpartsutiiiwn P If there was not mliii a of oui own globe.
our spirits would shriîîk withia us, To those who haive nut had the opportuîtity

w.would fel as if our demlinv were un. of examining the nîooli throuii,,I a teleacope,
The oft-quoted. sa ing ýf Newton, the stereoscopic piuuttres of NI r. Watrren de

hfelt he was ol a dl pîcking up la Rue fo)rm anl atiiu.ilk u, aLLtiL,;ÀtCI ed
on thema"ruof the ocean, 1 i usuaily to the unpractised evc, the szereoscopie pic-
urelyaais rmtive ofthei modesty ture gives a nauch tru(r i(10. 4 the cuil4gura-

ahm; but at the maule time, no une cmau tion of the body. Thie ret î a ple. Mrea more enviable poslition than thut have nult, iniloi~ i?î. the telescope,
esé hlm an unobstructed vicw of the the aida of perflectiuîî wdaici %te poijsss whun

assa ofthe unkuown. Few gel down 1 lookisîg ut aiiy terr&.Ntr1,î )î!jeCt; anid, cou-
ink uat ail; the anany arm aatistied as.queutly, tiacie i.s -. h~:i brin.rizg out

thu litde they ceau undcrstand, and ratiier iii relief Uic iuaiiri ria:u4 lks, anîd
fromwhva revvala theirignorance or ruis tif cratcra. Sai ,the mouln, tùa

the uiunitiated eve, appears a unifuri 1evel -
msaou other sciences, the mmnd is fie- at uthers, the r eief is trrd thu aountaili

so loat in details that il ia difficuit ta sinka into a cavityi, ;d the liarpjeuak intoa
whe. 01 may gaze treely ouI upon perforation. Thé titereoscoplc views of thie
Inuou la atronomy, however, )-ou muon, lîowevcr, rmvali t:L ; the inuosi iis

kuht amomcm at once to, stand face t 1 seen with PU itès atta', riuia'd'wss, ad every
ithei Infinite. No doubî >ou torne imounltain project,4-- : - à-.;:,-,, lleed oul1

I~ta the unfaîhomable, when deaiing 1 fc*w luches front tUie e fiAut 1 low lâ it
the molecular forces of lutter, and the that a stereoscopie pictuie qf th.! Uliî trait

una b. as much lalt in atous, as in bie obîa!,îedt T'1'; ,, atLfins t - î: ilt, aliý-araiaid systema; but mtli the popua m imoses the amîuon ti turiai the
urn radily demi wvith dis *inhnuîely greal ane Side to us. liiii! a sroeîacpot-

the inflnitely luttle, and the foot stands itrait itâ taken, two 'views ef tue partx iaueàt bicu m te of orids than groupa olatained, anîd this miay lie done ina iwu nway.
m M lte nuaterial universe ý1When one picture i takwî, the camtera «ix

no boundary-wall t limiat inquiry, su moved a littlu tu uiiw aide and a becoild taken,
h.heing agon or turning 1kùin as- tic party b*titung innovaiu ail tihe iane; or

ilnqwr, accouaIs Ïor thie charim the cai»era uaylcfISed, anîd thia parry Ma1y
*asever surroundcd tis aîudy. turn hiâ bcdv a ia.runzd fur the ;ecoiid

1~monlab ftoui nearct uiigbbor. picture. It îf ià iLP licutLIr wny a *ttercusen-
Noin aamile distant the uon i&,; pic pieture c;f tzj, .. LCO.1 Ofitained. 'Fle
snesaeoulyaix inches. Andaman, cailera, uf ü,se eant Uc :txaved suflizi-

I.ho could furin Do idea of the rpeactly aside t,, a aieture fiLe» n adiffecuî
eer loohed to, the mont with al pû*hut cÀf v.ivw, a.Ait L*'..Ar.,.4Cr ,;Latiuzliarv:
which ho coutl ftel tavardse iio; The iooti, ti u1au. ~cjý,t requir-

luavuy od.White man has bowecd cd b> turii- liecr f-wc a very I ittiez* round, a
&un odlsu ii evout adoration, ho hais that'a soiiien '.iat <l.r*fcaai >araeive 01),

îemoon with the feiiniie attri- 1 aitied. Ï111% ana &ilii tuna i.; called lier
cf gentezuesa, love, and weakneâ&a librature, and, tlaiiî Siiil S quite ... uffiaient

a 0 0 10 give the rvquircd sîro capic cfct. Thelie aspec cf the moo. to the unaided evc àaoon always presea:t. thc szt:aw, aspect to ub,
t,!e en aMost tantliing appcar- as elle rotàÎes ona iar axii jin the saine lime

Wjm..,se.,en ou assure us tiat that she revolvcs royu:t' it aet h; but these
as something more to be sceai. In tie îwo pvriods arc fok pr cct eiedent, and

heaey bodis, vs see only a ianifaraa wu are therctcrc peraaaittel 'tu Nce round the
,of igie, and diere is little ta, tempt aur; moon a s.'uaall. way. Àt ai. fr-;àu the circuna-

Jîzaiso s, l the moon; tev stance of ar bei:a- pcaitt'do do seo tIrat
oieste f aade W"c allure us te tue stert:oaeopic 9 Î eb , () .. ;'-rfct a relire-

coujectuires about theïr sigiificauce. tntation cf the iou.. là, the s«tenita first,
lthe crescent n- ,i we van réadily dis- acq'iaiaatance ivi*U. t'ie rnti i made in thi,.
chat the concave bide pre-sentâ a ruggcd WZuV, lic %ill, Le ;I!ulo tu wml!r'ai uck
It u hardly bi surpuising, tiacu, diat! mtire thefl Uic roOjes a !e t2lestco;bu.
instnct cfgouus mhoubd in tiais, as ini: As asoo: uis we ;,zut a gliiuaips of the mousi-

da tme, anticipate thea discoserica tiuii raniget, volcie c a~ca nd vast plaine,
.~o.Democitus propounded the idea the ataural i:aajadry à:-Is it iiataited? 2 Thre
ons sth e mouni being divcrsities of, is a sitflictut gec:iru rcs -nibianee at the liraI

oomatn f mocutains and vaibtys, gliuce to prnaaJouip i'h urv but ducs mnu-
iidrvr.The Orphie Hymne went ter inspeciioti cfa::aa ie hypo:lieais ý

bygiin t he moon cauis teenu i ve d. xthave th~e nin.e uhiious proufs ut
~pbto.Iî required, bowver, the liabi leaca We c.> t ti.i cities vi:L

ai ie téeswople tu bring out fit fsi.a aîrcct'l, o .U*î divrsitizs of cotir
TgL eI-.N . fi.
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et would indicate the cultivation of part& of the of life be there! Let us only conceive
country ; thoug1ii we have telescopic power iii the mnion life suoves on very much as
to dicover euce traces if they existed. If does licre, with the only differe,îce, that t
peopled, with beings like ouirselveq, we niight is no air ive bave onilv to concocive lu

he quite discernible by the telesocuîc; for ini the inature is accomimodated to the physicai
ajoon, blocks of atone eouild bc raised by otie ditiomi iii whichi ue are placed. Most 1)
mia, that would require in this globe, tise probahly think littie of the functions of'
unitcd energies of five nmen. Ilere fabries atmospÈhe, exccpt whien it is presaed on t
are limited by the crushing weight, sustained attention by tie danger of suffocation, ùr
by atone, but there the range would hie muelà m-itneqbiiig the terrible mcchanical effects
vidcr front the lightness of the materials the storni. But thissk how strassge iife M.
No such buildings, howeyer, nu traces of he iii the nioon i% ithout an atmosphericn
citieR, 1nu proof that the sol lins isees disturb- <hum ! Eternal silence must reign there:
id by the pogortat ycUlow lsarvestç ai- huge rock Mnay be jsrecipitated front tise I
tertiate wihgreen fields, lias lseesî diseovered. cliffi of tlwe Mnso, but nuo noise ia he

There is no necessity, howe% er. that the falis ssoiselesiy as a flocl, of wool. 'île
inhabitasts should be after the type ot nian's liabitaxîts can cinverse unly by signS.
hodily constitution ; we cuîn cotîceive intellect musician in vaini nttenipts to elicit sweet
asnited to a very differeuît corporeal organiza- sic froîn his stringed instrument; no
tbon ; and we know that there is a %;ery widc ever reches the ear. Armies in battle
range, even in this globe, in the conditions do not hear the boom of cannon, tho
necessary to sustain life. Still, we must start rifled arma, from the liw trajection of t
from smre essential conditions of life in this. hall, muist acquire a fatal precision and u
globe, if we are to niake our argument one INo moigtbing can ]ive aioft ; the. a
tif allalogy. No doubt, it May he raid that flaps t igs against the rocks in vain ai
C,<îd could, ini the case of thse plnuctary bo- tenipts to rise. Tihe balloon, inâtead of r
diesé, Msalte lite dependent on totally different ing the car, crushes it with the. weight ofà
t:ni,ýditiotàt%. Thjis is truc, but it iZ a toal mprit;oaed gas.
eliffieretît question front analogy. The ques- Agaiin, tihe inhahitants being depriâed
tic'n is one, not of psxeibi1ily, but of proba- an atrnob;1 here to shelter thein froni tise
bsIify, and the prubail1ity is to be derived and to stem aIl its heat, must recoil wits
frosi the existence of conditios'o in the mooîî ror from its fierce rays. During its long

mil r t thse i th eath.the groiusud mnust b;ecome as burning
Le w take one of the Most essential con- Ifroin % hicis the scorched feet sbrink With
':issof life on our globe, viz., tise exis- i)uring tIse long night, the ground muti

ttulce of air; air is Iess essential tas somne coider titans frozen mercury. Xo fuel
ereatures than :ta others, but we have no rea- humn to mitigate the rigor of tise cold,
xisti to believe that, asîi' cresiture cati exisst iii nouse but the electric light wilI avail to du
;1lir globe under a total deprivation of it. It~ the darkiiess.
tui- lie argucdl thàat God couild ceate heings [Other reabons nîight bie adduceid, but v
(Viple of existiiig without air. anîd thsut. mneut defer theni tu a future opportunilîy.l.
o.Vcli tiisotu,-l no air should lie dcrc r
th- mu' tcon, it is qtili 1îossibif. that livilirz crea-
1 urci, nsay' eNi%t tisere. 'l'ie quîestionî i.,, 1ow-
m'ver, nuîi, WVhat is witli the compsjsas of' TIIOUCIITS ON PIlYSIOGNOMT.
ind's power? but, What lias iikcelv hecis the MuIiid and inatter muttually act upon ODE

Ilerci!ie of Hiq power iii the nioi»î, froini our assother. 'Mind exerts a won;derful influenci
k:iiwledtge of his power in oasr globe?*., and, on tihe body, not only when allii'd b)- ties d
1- h-ive asiy ground of îsrobability tas stansd iuîsited bein;g. as is tie case writh the nsai

-.101, tlic. actronomical arguaicut nî'st îîrove and body of one and the saine indi% idual, bu
1 .at the conditions esnetitial to life hiere art- even when the connection is more remnou, %
, ý'ç, fou.ssd in the mon; or, at lew«n. that tise is the case with table-turning and otiier là~
&X:Qtesice of auaIs condlitionîs is probab>le. nomeîîa we could mention. But let theseir

Evtry prs'ible test huas becs> alîplied. but fliiences pa'ss; we have only tu do at preqe5
"oA trace whatever of air bsheafoid in with the acknowledged influ;ence of the tlsink
r.t ron. Eclilpsýet and occultationîs have ing beissg over its own coporeai part; and in

Swatchu'd ivith the sstmost care, huit ail in besxitate saut tu say that the bodly is dependec
Il;loone Of the testié are qo diicate, <lst i')&Â thse mmnd, and is moulded by it ils its de

î; i here waq an atinosphere capable of rai-siug ! %-lopinenît, more tisan the mmnd on tIse boldy
t-: inu'rcury one-sixtesîth of an iunch ini the lor developed by it. Notlsing is more certu

1,:tri,neter,*it would hav-e Iîean detec'ted. If titasn that ideas are im1 i)nnted on the huais
s4-e inun atmnospherui after ail, bous evane- Iface. The eve, the mouth, and thse expressio

il it niuset bie conspared with ours. wvhicii (if thse countenance ini gentral, convey indics
ethe inercury ta about thirty inches. tions of certain mental qualities. Asn th

t *i we conceive life to ezist in tise Moon phiotographie art enibles us to take aîpq
Inil bout air, bow strango ueut the condition accurateliMseisu of the outward mia 0à
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jegsot art, so ta cl it, enabies us ta t
oe likeneas of the inner man. There is Ic
bly no tbought, no imagination, nu emo- It

abut more or less dititinctliy reveads itself1
îwrly, sa, that if we were ai; perfect as

out, andpferhl>s yet will be, therc
audb no need of any other langunge than

impression of thoughts intuitively taken
and clearlycomprchended. Wlienthoughtt i

cogtatonsdra an reraw their subtie
ois over he face, te picture emerges,
Io! we see the invisible being itself, the

in its most permanent condition. The
ten is there, a moral agent confessed, with
.ence, heart, principles good or bad.

mnuit have witnessed certain passions and
oas dit again and again like flashes of
and like the shadows of an autumnal

yacross the whole visage. Ail muet have
the pallor of fear blancbing the cheek,
indicatiag sanie great apprehlensian of

*Repetition of the same causes of
produces habituai timidity, which one
yesily trace in the lineaments of the
enance. Shame bas a color of its awn,
vivid and very distressing; and if a

uaat companion, it soon puts ita own
o n the general features. If the

barbons indecent thougbts, immoral
*tieu, revengeful, liateful or maliciaus

inations, then an index or table of
t aopeaed tu ai who have eyes ta

Lys w. not sceu in aIl aur jastling
the wonld, the aide-long look of envy

dhatrod, the self-formed squint of cuaning
sud treachery, the contorted muscles of hy-
pooeisy, and the stupidly gras& look of sensu-
slit. AUl these, and thlousand photographe
am,, we ay ses whenever we please, with-
ot the necesity of resarting. ta a.picture
pller, mera obscr, dissolving views, or
show of wax warks.

If vs laok for the benevolent affections we
may easily find theni without having recourse
go the candle of the philosopher af aid ici
usrching for aur buneât nman. The open,

bit, affectionate ook of the wboie face, re-
ticing a heart of sincerity, truth, and beauty,

s meet with, thank Cod, here andl there,
meoniling us ta aur lot in a world where ane
is so apt ta, say in his beart, "'Ail men are hi-
atm." iVords are frequently s0 false that
speech bias been deflned the art of concealing
tlaought: but it is not se easy to hide the
fies of thought ta which we refer. "lBe sure
vour sins wcili find you out" is truc in more
&cases than one, as is aiso what we may cal
its converse, viz., that Christians are "1,epis-
ties known and rend of aIl meni." It is truc
that a decoy, a disguise, a counterfeit, can do
much ta bide real intention and character,
but it bias its limits. It cannio caver the
whois face. Sanie have tried anc tiîing, sanie1
snother. Paint had its day; but certain,
conditions of the air proved it useless. Whis-
kent may naw be the rage; and tbougb they
May bide a large area and caver the passing

*hougbî, they do net caver the permanet
~lnaeterisîic une: and there are sanie tale-
chlersj that reject theni altogether. They a
îardly silence the eye. The Ethioncan
l change bis skin, nor the leopard ils s uots:

~qually indelible are the masrks of a right or
t wrong cen titution of mmnd.

We are charmed with the frankness and
beauty of @s.hoolbnysi in general, sanie cf
ivboni we are sure we could recognîze ia
rnanhoad and aid age; but sanie change so
aiucii that their very mother cateld nat know
tbeni aller a few yearti' absence; not, we
tink, becauge the ingti vitrilis bias been as-
sumned, or because )-outil lias been expanded
into maturity, but becesuse the changes, tran-
sitions, or convulsions of the mind defaced
the fair faim of bovhood. Cammend us to,
tice dear aid mnn wlio is a boy in everything
except in understanding; who bias kept bis
looks of frankness and innocence in the midst
of aIl bis struggles and trials; whose brow.
thougb scarred and fuirrowed with past cares
and years, is oniy a representatian of pur.
and profound thougbît, or a biographie sketch
of wbich wrestiing with sin and Limate vie.
tory are the sons and substance. Far framt
us and aur friends be the so,-iety ùf those
wbose pbysiognomy bespeaks bcsrdened vil-
lany, icy coldness, or fawniii.g sycopbancy.

Ye yautbs and maidens of fair formeanmd
fairer miads preserve your beauty by the.
balz of religion. Let virtue and truth b.
your eharme, for trutb alone is beautiful; and
instead cf decay there wiul be blaom an your
cauntenances wbich wiii defy the ravages of
tume. Hoiy angels are always yaung and al-
ways fair; and soa shahl it be with yau, if like
îhem you love the Lord, and when jeu die
survivors will say-"6 tbey were lovely icn
their lives " and in their abrouda.

-o

TH1. SKY A LETTER.

PROM TiIE GERMAS.

In God's owa hand, on azure blue ground holdeu,
Tfli sky abovc, as ane large letter seemeth;
Fadeles in colur, ttill tise icîon bcamcth
On te, thse world'b ensd; frcsh as it is oldea.

In this large letter, bright and purcly moulded,
'Mysterioces ivords byG ad awn umoutis are spoken;
And the round sun, a shicsing seni unhioken,
Claspeth tise scrull, nor lets it be unfolded.

But when this great Neul by thse night is lifted,
Tise cyc in thusand furias, as louscd fions fetter.
Secs one vast iiieroglyphie ici that letter,
Ansd reads stracage lare ini starry fragmient-s daifted.

So go we an, and grope in wonder ever,
Noughtbutlài word -su decp,to guide and brightcu,
And none interpret it aright ta lighten-
Yet Qed is love, and lave deccivcth ne ý r.
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WA~<DRE Ni MUT SON4G. away her v'outhfül strength tsl other field
[T11ÂN5LATEn ) TIEZoU.x] <Lv h neighbor ms thyseif;" flot ei

Trhou, whc> afar ini yonder heaven, Vours, &c.
Ail pain andi Barrow stillest,0

Andi those 'wha nlst %% ih woe have striven
With double cuinfort fillest, PROM 011t SCOTCU CORRE3PO.- DENT.

Oh! I arn iieary of the strife In return for ail the Ilgood words I wh
Thatfill tits noxy erthhave been spoken of "ounir Scottisb Co

AnThat tn ns this pain5 of nth pondent " in marc than one editorial of

The joy of hutniani 1'hrof f? Record, lie hegs to state that nothing g
nrthhim more pleasure than anssasting9 in anySweet peace! celeqtial legning, corne gond work, andi that conscions or the m

And soollie my cares, to rest;1 5e ciencies of the past, hie mli strive in
With comfort tr;am rny Father', home future, &c,&c. And now to businesss,

Oh 811 my aching breat! is, to news.
31. 1. K. The famous McMe.%illan or Cardross case

llalix, February, 18> M. 0.K advanced a step or two. The Free C2h
held an e,.%trtordinary meeting of. the
missioners of Assembly, at which st
agree t 1 sati*fy, the production 101th.

"MonlalyRecod."> of Session of their Constitution, snd sen
(To the Editor of thse IlMnhyRcr.) against ',%r. Mei sn ince the denand,
Maring jusI receireti a short letter from, ets now saiti, involved no infringesent

one of our students in Scotianci, 1 think that privileFe, and asked themt ho violats no dt1
a few of the. items of information it conveys WVeil, if this h. the. case, people cannot rey
may interest your readers. He irrites me well understaad wly they refsed ah fit te
during thse Christmaa hotidays, excusing hlm- do sa : why Dr. Buchanan. decaed simý
self for delay by the constancy of his employ. and decisively that they vould note s thq
ment in hiesatudies. l'he passage ho London could never permit a civil count to me
vas a "Iltremendously stormr» on. of thurt -question tihe mnanner ln whlch they adasinl
days duration. Immediately upïon arrir, tered their Church affaire: vhy Dr. Caadii
the vent by rail to Gagov.. Tlre arrivedl asserteti tisat they were prepared stili to s6
atGlasgow, Nov. 201h and reve a van» fer, but that they could flot yield: vis7 M
reception from tise otiser Nova Scotians. organs, and flot a fev of ti leaders, &%
These liat in a measure, as they ound, paved clared that tise principle involved vas hhatd
thse way for them, so tist they ound them- the iseadsisip of Christ-ideticlly tise n
selves more at home than could otherige as that on accounit of whicir they isad left ils
have beca expected. The trio lodge toge-, E.Rtablisisment. It iras saiti ait tise meeti"
ther, and ind thcmselves comfortab1y anti 1 f Commission that they had never refuise
respectalsly lodged for 4s. 4d. a week. Wlio, to prodtice their constitution or contract, bu
after luis*%ill doulat the econoniy, wistioi, that thev only protested agis ie prode.
and reqpertabiiîy of Our )'oung 'men froni 1tio)n of their sentence. ei,noton ers
Nova Scaetia, goin"r to stud v ina cGias'gtw, in they grievously misunderstood by the whoe
prcfercnce to (aniaaor the States? Neiiiber prt'soof Scotianti,if this were so, butenet
ont ridè of the coliege usor inside of it, i%~ there by the jwlges irbo vere trying thse case; for
any room for comlparisoni. This is tie liit the F:.ilpnton which these insisted vas,ý
in which it osagit ta present itseif ta any tisat urstil thse Free Church constitution vus
youngr man in Nova Scotia, in any part of it, before them, tlmcy couiti fot possibly decide
cf an denonrination and studylu"v for 3ny of either way. Andi secondiy, they are ion pro
the professionsq. As regards ourrcl i~ hen dptring thi'ir .eenee as weil as their constitu-
we look at the uniccoutntable aversion of tion; andt fot mereiy an extract of eltser,
voung men educated inl Canada ta their na- but the whoie of the records of their Asm
iave cuum:try andi the churcis here, whichi has biv, that the Court may cognosce tapon th
also«sise theni lu their. stitdies, it is mad- whole, andi deterinine irbether they have acted
ness for uq ta he encouraging this p)art of the ini accordance with lawv. Noir, if they were
scheme, ansi perseveruance in it is an effectuai right in their refusai, thcy muaIt be wrong ln
mode ùf suicide. Ans' niait, %vho, with the their ohedience, anti vice versa. They do la-
facts hefore hlm, avili iisasiat oi the superiority deeti quaiif'y their compliance, by statang th3t
of the plan of seiding voung men ta Canada. they do so hecasue the jutiges reserveti ail
is cither an enenar to tise church ina the guisci ihieir pica% w4 ta the competency of thse Ciçil
of a frienti, or lié is in a state, jtàstiî%-ing- bis Court, andti his reaqonan sd a history of the
heing hnnded orer ta the faitiiy doctor anti case embodieti ina a minute, they presented ta
looketi ta imnmediately. I>ossibly hie may- he the court aiong avith the prodIuction. But
a sublime phiIanthropisî, who, is iiiing to tibs minute was summnriiy rejecîed by the
feeti others andi stan-e hinasef-to see flLs court; it l>eing itatimateti to thena that ail that
cavn church a barren spiritual avaste anti senti the lair dernaradied iras obedience, and not ai,
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eçation of wby obedience %was paid. And, Vranting-sshat ini rcalitîy 1 aisvyfu rr
let anv iati reflue or .txplaisi as li like, it iâe doing-that patronag l svlabad tblitg.
a trutti uf coISRon sennse that wlien yeou pro- it lax certainly liot ai ei tb.it is; acteardé'/ 1
dace vour sentence and constitutionî t a.1 tihe beisif ut un estubliliqiehit; whertae tii,
@ourt, you acknowledge the right of th at court i evil of wliich the Free' Ciurcli maow comuii.

~o deîde f r aaî.s yuu. flows from» the verv existence of a voluittai%
*The question, then, lias moved furwardjpro.e- clîurch or sect. Patronage is a thing th it

tdmol- il& the direction ini which we formerly: eau be got rid of, if the great majorlty (if hie
uiawd tisat it muât move froin the vcry neceti. -cbiurch arc detcrrined upon the suhjeùn.
siy of the case. And it wouid boie unece. Superision by tihe Civil Court ut the -.&ua
my to comment farther uponit, wert-it usol teiîce" of every aaasociastioi fot formaliy re-

for somte remarks niade tu tise Cummiesion by cognined b? tie laW, 6i ail ahltet n&ecciitN.
lir. Jlegg. lit a speech which lia% he uns- to s((Ceure thle protections of the suibject.
werally repreided for the inauiting tone in: Tite othier two t 1< wlîids 1 referreda:rz-.
which lit referred ta the Supreme Court of thme 1fîrst, apeil mnade to, the Vt'omrt of Suada ls
l.ad, aud for the childish spirit wbhl buased ia Unitted l>reshyterianu, that the 1'. Il. 1're-,h%-
ad ae but challeaged tise iaw; even ile' tery bad c'cpellied 1dmi front their ûoîsnectio:a.
'oedence iras being given to it, lie ref.,rred jaftr bie iinteif lind withtirawas fruan it. Taw
sa several of the mentbers of the Churclih of j miaxîs. nime, 1 tiiias, is Thallon. Tite catart
Scodasd irbo, te 8s-iid, 1usd 61 rubbed thecirf did flot hi nîCstbis eonuîiit ;à%aile n.s* wai
bande" ait thse deciâlon ; and llkuned themn to: have dlune liad he heuged to theEr:hi4e
di. "4demons" win %vouid cxultingly exciaitm! Churcls, but thev cxaînlined thic ase! oit iu;
te. thse Assyrian tyrant that he had become as suerits ani detcidfad that thse I'reshvicry 1usdl
weak as they. Mf this atrocîcîus simile wc actedl withims thecir power of coautrasct. And
mild aay noting; but as fur the remark seco>ndy the Caridro-48 case, in wliich it ha,.
which hi stated as a tact, thougis how it could been agý,ain decided that neither the Free nor
aame ta bis Akuorw1e 1  do flot know, the any aLler l)if enting ('iurch passCestm juris-
answer is obviousL .NMany are doubtiessi vcii diction, but mcreiy certaina powers under con-
uatlafled with the decisjion, because suhule it' tract, ias ail queïti;ons. affectsng civil ilterelàts;
dms flot infringe upon the sacred law of tolc- and what queaitions, while we are ini thi,
ution, it la thse best justification of the course world, do noL?

"aou by tisose who remaîned in the church 1 exaggerate niothing-set dom" nasuglit iii
iasead of aeccding in 18U3. They wure malice. I disilike "liouulspeakingilutise nar-
calied by rames bard enougis because they, ket-piace," Ly wuiidà nien are wiieled, atid thie
ptred well-defmned constitutional, rights to trut obscurel. 1 dilie the inîtroduction of

bigabove the law. It ie nom declared that prejudice and pasâiols and party-cries iiito
aen were sucli an object desirabie, it le whol- questions ini wincdh only a cleep love fur tra4th
ly unattainable. ahouid preval.

Which, then, le truly thse Free Chirch ?,
W. wiii answer this by a comparison of four
case which bave coule before the Civil Court
dance 1843. On the oinu aide, we have, first, RCCDLESIASTICAL JYTEJJJUENCE.
ie Blairgowuie Variaah atchoolmaater coin-1

pliigto the Court of Session that the CIIUI1ýCit AT 110.11E..
baierai A.emblyofi the Churcis h.td unjust. I The, 11e. Jamneï Blackwaod, as.sisttnt at
ly deprived bii» of cisurcis privalcges ; and, iCeres, ha.s;l he»eletcd miisister ut Invertiei
wSondly, tihe 11ev. Mr. Lockbart carnplaining hp el ieai

tsthe had been illegaUly deposed by the Thse Rev. Tisos. Logan hzs eeneetdmnGeneral Assembly. What mas the answer of .bfeagsCuch nten elcct f e mitbe Court la bth cases? Simpiv that whether '$t'eoIlgshula tepnhetDny
tise General Assembiy had actud constitution- Tlie 1ev. Robert J. Craig of Perth i a.4aliy or flot, it was impossible for thse Civil heen elected miniser ot Belliaven Cisapel,
Coutrt to interfere la any eccle.%iastica que8. Dunbsar.
dion; that tise statehs as recognized thse m- The 11ev. John «Murray iras on 1ôtis uit
pese pawer ot tise church in sucis natters; ordained minister of Chapelton Chapel, la thse
aad that while tisey as Christian men knew pariait of Glausford.
tha thUe cisurcis derived this power, flot fromn
tise stat., but fromn its great Hlead, Jeaus Tise 1resbytcry of Edinhurgs, on 1lithinat,
Christ, tbey as judges more even compeied to ordaincd the Revs. A. C. Beil and Duncan
acknowledge "uI power L.ecause it ad bee Macpherson, and iasducted tise Rev. John
Zeeogaîed by tise state ln a writtea conssitu- Dawson, as cliaplains to Iuîdia. Tse ga-
Ü0Bs yea ev in cases la which civil interests tieeni have beea appointed to the M=das
100wm ce by ecelesiastica docisians. A Bombay, and Bengal >residencies respective-

urcSh viti s cii a power, is it not frees? But 1Y., and Icavo ait once for thse scene of their
it iu objected tisat tiser. la a good deal otfa future labours.
UMMea in tise Ratabliahod (1 izureh. Wat Tl'he Rmr. James Roddick bas been appoiiqt%
# hiatho do with the question? Even cd assistant la tise parits ot Shotts,



'flic 11ev. J. Matinty" hu been appolnted 0wI CnrrIRCI op ST. GilEsl, Emwairam,
assistant in the paritth of Stonehouse. -A memorial to the Council, signed by j-,»

The 11ev. John Jack lins been appointed membh4ts and sitters, bas been prepared à,
asisistant for a timo to the 11ev. Walter WVe;r favour of the Itev. Wm. Graham of New.
of Campbelton. haven. Tiis number includes nearly the

The e. J. Ittiomel, it it% said, will bepe whole congregation.
'J lieCLERICAI. APPOINTuVNT.-The Rev. Neï

vaeîîet tu the parish of Skene. M'Bride, missionary in the West Parikh
Tht' 11ev. James Reid of Borthwick hau re- Oreenock, and assistant to the ILev. Dr. Mit.
siguied his charge. Culloch for several years p ast, has been ap.

The 11ev. R1. F. Coivin has retuarned to and pointed assistant to the 11ev. Dr. Gardner.
arrived at Bombay, after a short residence in parish of Bothwell.
thils country. Tînt REv. D. BRoWtN op GRE.NonE.

A new Scotch (3hurch. in M.%anchet4ter, was W~e understand that the eiders of the Nation.
opened, on Sabbath 8th inst., by Dr Mac- al Scotch Church, Swallow Street Lnndon,
leod of Barony Parixh, (flaqgow. «have requested the Rev. Dr. Brown or Oree.

Arinv Chaplains of the 1'resbyterian and nock to siit for his portrait at their expente,
1tomti athoic ersasios )ave atev ' to he preserved in the vestry of that beautifuiBornais~~~~~~ Cahoi Desain h aeYb place of worship, of which the rev. doetoi

royal warrant, been placed on the mare foot- wa4, for many years, the beloved and accoua.
ing as thsose of tho Church of England. pished rninitcr.-Glasgow (?ourer.

The latc MXr. 'W. Thompson, Kirmneil, ha&s LGrtsOW UNIVmRStéITY COURT.-The Dske
lwquathed £90, in equial proportions, tu the of Montrose has appointed the 11ev. John
six schemes of the Clitirch of Scobtland. Bohertson, of the Ilzgh Church, as bis u.

1lti'RES .Ry oF Gt.Aiscow.-*The orin sessor.MISER A»LÀ
ry CONFERFNCE 0V .IIXTESADLmeeting of this rev. Court was held on Wed- 'IMlîs~TEETBIU»CI'CÎ

ne.dy-M. Athu, o Sprngbrnmodra-We (Wlasqow lleraid) are informed that a
The. miue fia etn eera n rivate meeting of ministers and lay mem.

Throed mies bfls etn wr e n ers of the Established Chnrch. favonable(!pfoed ofrIeslee.-r ri nv to immediate measures being taken for ro
cd that at next meeting cach minister witîoin curing an alteration of Lord Aberdeen's 1h11,
the bounds sbould be required to state what so, as to prevent; the unacceptable seuleent,
eollectons for the sehemes of the Church had of ministers, was held ini the Religions Inui.
heen maade in bis chturch during the. past vear. tution Booms, on Friday, at one o'clock, ta

ibisvas gree ~.meet certain clergymen from, Edinburgh, de.
The 1edion 'iso.J>.Macleod of the mirous of promoting tise saine object, The

liarony drew attention tu the very unsýatisfàc- meeting, wbielh was bath large and influentiat
to1rY state (if the collections on bàhalf of the was a must harmonious one, nil parties agree.
Indian Mso.Ife said that unless sotie ing in condemning Lord Aberdcen's Act a&
isnprovemcnt took place à would be impossi- *n*urions alike to, the people, the patron, andi
bie for that mission tu Lec carried on with t eu presentee, arsd finding unnmousiy the

effiieny. adeutter ab.qurdity of supposing that any change
efi)rn. rak asaeetsowg i n the riguiations of Assembiy could render

Dr.tCnî mde otane ft sin.n tHe 'it a satistaotory measure. A lengthened dis.
%&id that in Calcutta they bave twenty eight cussion took «placc as to the renicdy to be

natie misioarie an teaher; inBom a 0 optd, when it was found tu be thic feeling
twcnty three, and in Madras twenty-four. &ote meingthat, whil tey diffeede as te
Thcv had thus upwards of sevelitv natpoivefdtal hepinil u h
mui!qionlaries to support, and tliti. eould tnt be veto. with cet-tain arrangemeýnts and safe-
datte unless ata very large expenditaîre. guards, would be likcely Lu meet, to alrg

2'he('kpel dit.-ir. ilii hopd ttatex Lent, tie requiretnitt desired. The mee?.Th hat alwe ll or tise at in unanimously agreed tu momorialise theanvtbmng 1>rsbver tod taken thai forec therll un.pseet inducing greater zeal on1 the hchalf of tse' dcr stery coideaton sth ac g!ewal tunhe.
sindiaa misa'iori would tiot he allowed tu in-1de hicoaertnwhave otbr

jure the' collections to be made caris' this muntli oertnring the Assenably on the subjeet.
ini aiù of the fund for clearing off the chapel PAnIsu OF NVTrEý.-.-The Presbytery of
debtï. As tbey were aware, the' trustecesof Claithness, on Thursday, l2th inst., iooscd the
of the Ferguson Bequest Fund had agreed te i 11ev. James Gemmel, front Pulteneywown
give considerable assistance, provided the hapc, in lIe paris i of ick aud wh vas
C'hurch made such an effort as to he able to fortily Yalled on Thursday, Ist instant, to
ceaer the chapelis altogether front the deht the successoriate of Watten churoh anad parish.
T11e period allowed tbemn would expire tbis The reverend gentleman is to be admitted ta
spring, and unleas% îley nmade a greal effort his charge on Thursday.
they would lote the' bonefit of the sumn pro- PALESBYTERY OF KiE.CALDY.-ThIs Pres-
M1scd. bytery, on Thursday, the 224 inst, sustainei
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~.pruentation by the Right Hon. the Earl a letter frein the Trenurer of th. ïeboue.
dI(ouslyn in favour of the 11ev. James Simp- Mr. Alex. Morris of Montreal, who writes -
goresenty minuster of the Port-Brae 661Dr. Epstein and famnily have sailed for Tirer-
C2àspe-of-Easie, te the parish of Kirkcsldy, pool en route for Saloniea. 1 hope the Lover
te b. minuster of the second charge in the 1>ros-inces will send u.s nome eolIectipn, sa va

kaih of Dys'art, Void b the remoyal of tho will be short of funtds." W. can only 'oi~r.John W ilson, A. ;, to the church and in the hope expresseid by Mr. Morrds, anire-
psrih of Methven, in the Presbyter), of joice inte ny vileee for the first time accord-

NrthU; and appointed that tho presentee cd to our Cliurclh in British North Amen....
vould. presoh on Sunday following and Mon- of uniting ta support their own missionary
dey be dJanuary; and futher, that the in a forciga field, which iiay be accepted s4

Psbtrwould meet there on the l2th a strong evidence of v'itality at home.
il xio for the noderation nf a cati. The

Thomas Morrison, of the 'Methil Chapel, ]KINGSTON', C. W.
ceir Leven, in the parish of We!nysa, vas To Me. Superintend ami Mhe SaU ails &Al¶sppounted clerk ta the Presbytery, in room of ara ofS.M<ithb's Cv-, Iif.

eRev. Mr. Wilson. jaafb. o ic 4<w
HAoo'S CIEURCH, DENNY.-At a congre. jMyt DET1F.AR FRiEN,.Ds,-Yours of th.

gadonal meeting held ini the above chai-ch on l9th uit. came duly ohnd u 1 dy
W.dnesday. the Rev. Thomas Logan, M. A., answerinç it tilt alter my ordination, and tilt
iste of Rutherglen, was unanimously, elccted nov, hav !ng other niatténi pressing on My
miiter. attention. Some communications are ne-

PREMBYTER':ý 0F BRECrnN-This Presby- gtected and flot anuvered, because o doe.
tery met on 7iucaday the lOtis t., and ad- uuot cane for them. But yours was nlot, and
mitted the 11ev. D)avid Miller. A. .ofSt. i night not fur some time have heen anivered,

Andevi asa tceniat wilîi th bond, fbr thse veny opposite reason, viz: that 1 careAndrewosi, asistnt ia wichi tde Kiof i for it mucba amn lath tu dismise it with a
Montrose to the 11ev. Jo.%eph Paterson 1). D., reply o tîtIca vr ogtyorkn
of the second cag.word., but that it will not be so often in my

chage.mind after baving ansiwered it, as it vas whenPREsEnTArIoN.-OnThursdayeveninglast 11 remembered that 1 owed an anîwer te My
a munificent donation of 75 sovereigns W&3 kind friends of St. Matthew's Sabbath Seool.
dhrugthe handa of Provost Diokson, pi-e- Halifax. But lest ),ou may think me negleot-
untedbv the Otd Church congregation, to- fut of y our kiîîdness, 1 mnust Dow reply. Yet
gether iivth a pulpit govn and cossock, to 1 trust from the tenor of your tetter that you
the 11ev. NV. F. Irvine, as a miark of the eiteem wilt continue to keop me a debtor to you and
and respect they entertain for the rev. gentie- thus in Ji vely rensembrance of you. And,

in as their pastor. Inov, my dear friends, my own beart and tbe
0-j hearta of my famity tbank you sincerely for

your words. of encouragenent. .& the pre-
oeIURCHT LN ,OIVER PRFYCS sent state of the chuvch, in its cîsiangement.

the missionary who is set apant 6",by thse la%*-
irili SC!IEME. ing on of the bnds of the I>retibvterv" of

1one section of its great wlîole, cari oîils feel
ITe insent a luer addres9ed to the Super- that lie iq ret apart hby the other sectins ti

inteiiiieîît anîd Sahhti SrIîiol of St. Maýt-: the chuvreh also, when' they expres themsel-
tbe%,z ('lutrch, lialiflix. bv the Rey. le'. IL. ves ini sitcb word. of good witl and synspathy
bptieiuî, in thc prospect of le.aviuîg for the: as you did. 1 iiow kitoi of yout as mvy frieuds
utîhere of hi$ future labors, whiclh we fe and rny senders to the work cominittedl to me,
confident vill provc interesting to many of îthe Jeant of ail God'a saints. Before this 1
our readers, particularly tu tlsosc who had hopýed it only. It i. e-uly cncouraging te go
the ileasune of lisicning to tus own advoeacy out froni sucl> friends! 0, that 1 had more
of t te ission. tike vois! 'Vlink not that I complain ; if

It may not he generalty known to the mcm- j1 doý 1 ams soi-ny for it, lout belseve me
bers cf our church, that in addition to su p- 1 that such lettens and such promises are
prting an orphan in India, St. Mý%atthiewv's not received hy one by the dozen vcekly

Ch'urth Sabbath SýhooI has unclertaken to But let none of us trust in the anm of fiesh,
contribue an annual sum ta Mni. Epstein's 1and thus isîcur thie divine curse, but rather
Mission. We think the idea a happy one; let us trust in Jehovahi, and ptead the proý
and% ee the children at our chunch thnough- mise of divine btessing annexed to it. Jer,
out the Prnovince to take up this ace-me, we 17:54-.8. With reference te tihe estabtish.
Ire persuaded, it woutd flot only be a means ment of a Sunday achool in the future field
of evoking tUeur liberaliîy, but aise of inter- of m), labors, I ams induced to tell vou. that
esting them more in the cause of missions-! 1 wili by the grace of God, keep It beforo
one of the gond agencies employed, by Ood me, though we may not be able to attain it,
in tUe conversion of the world. titi other things Ut attained, viz., the confi-

À correspondent mentions having received dence of the peuple among whom vo shah
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labor. Perliapa as day achocol wiil have to ClivaiU IN ~ r. L_ 1I.APCU.
precede it, but 1 amn speaking of things 1 We beg ta acknowledge receipt Of a lt
do tiot know, and I fee! in ail iuch quustionit from an estecnied corresp)ond(ent in Charloti
that 1 iut firat be there mys;eif and learti town on the stabjeet of uaissionary oPerit:i,
the forct-% of my enemy, or rather the wealk in the various Presbyteries of our Clien
asint of him, iud then select a 41smtooth 1 and Buggesting that 'they, uhould rcWeit
sion' "for it. Indeed, it se-ma a Sabbath iwider pubhici ty thrnugla the pages of ourl'
schnol iti et smooth al atone a any, Itaving 1licition. Nuthing svill give us greaier pit
hsd Ion g*tu trials in the troubled waters of isure at nny tisue, than tu make the 1.1;«'
the wor Land proved ithelf strong te with- the Mediumn whereby the lab)oàas, the. triù;
Atand them, und only to be more preparcd d thsucea4s of these laborern Lin the LotI
for it.s valorous and coniquering work. 1 arn vinevard should be mande kîîow~înùn~
glad vou do flot restriet >oiir kind intentions our 'peopile. WVe would rc*joice to du Ira,
tr> a S~sbth schiooi, but ahlow it -fraYbecause tinit Yen- publicity -ives thern ao
Abhjt-cL couîaectcd with suy future work." Au Il âtrength, and conféra a double boie~
ftr my allitv "6te ailot'it te my friends inl upon the Church, inasinuch as t ke
Nova Scotia" I have no fcars %Mhatever; lk own t a widur audience what they itai.
sinceii nil otoit,.on line was)yet startcd, the dlone, how they are succeediný, and mihat wl
tirt w*àl. be lirt attoraded tu. be the p)robalel fruits of ilîcîr liîhors. 3h.

But good fi iendâ, 1 muat fot p)rolong this Stewart has already favored the Record Xii
letter, taîd uanly i.ay a word about the tinte of a mont interesting and promnisiug account o:
of our departure. 1 had Lxpectedl that it bis misaionary experience in thia country, Uui
vould have hwen un the 26 h of this mentit, we hope hc will ait rcgular intervals continueje
but owing ta the absence of my friend, Mr. favor us with an account of hisoperationa. Niu.
Alez. «Morris, of 'Montreal, in Scotland, wha Sinclair has aise furnished usw~ith nu acounuîf
as a*oon expected, p)erhaps ucvxt uveek, it wilI his labors in his extensive and laborious field,
have to bu delavd for a few weeks more, more than once, andivwe weil know how fith.
iuuch tu our reýgrct-but ail tldngé are of fui and dcvoted these labors arc, and hts
God. univeruaily they are appreciated.

lu taking Icave froni you for the present, 1 O f Mr. McLaren's talents, and popuaitt
wiah )-ou the blesàing of God Alnaighty te throughout the different districts ini which ho
rest upon )-ou as a behool of Christ. 'Muy you lias been appointed to labor, we have Itear
ever learn flot only bis wrords but lbis deeds much, aud would teet deeply obigcd if kt
tou. 'May vou always obey lais new command- wol avor us occasionally wuth a i 6rt nai.
ment, tu love one another and remember that 'sionary report The number of our frienda
that another is 6vry othier mait in the w~oi1. iscattered over the different parts of P. .I.
Farewell then, dur sir and friends of St. i i very considerable, and nothing could ix
Matthew's Scliool c-f Christ. F'arewell here, more deairable than seine statistical accoune
but not forever, but as the Germans say, ot our position there, as well as the p)rogress

4uf* widcrsc3teii," tili we sec, one anotiierl we are silently makiiag. W1e require to mak~
again, nlot h'ere but !h4re above. The Sîteja. the very meot of our scanty materials ; sud usi
bord Iiiop of our asouls be with us ail anîd our humble Publication can be even te a liai-.
keep the lamnbs, and keep) us fron stra)ying, ted extent, the means utader Providence oi
alad kei. p us together iii oae hock, tili Hie Iadvancin so. ewhat the ltcdeemier's king.
bring u.- into the fold above, asad ail for Hin dom, the opporunity ought te be etiibraoed
dear 6ake. Amen and Ataien ! Yours truly te th utmust, buth Uvy ministtr, niioutiay
iii liii and by Ilis grae ahuve. and layman. lThe churchi nav bc .said to haro

Et-il. M. 318iI~ . 1V. jan outer and an inuer lifé-ihe oaie delrnd-
ing te some extent upon the other-the one
sustaiun and strengthening the other. Thais
little n.cord i., <ac of the inbtruanantb in-

C.%MPBELLTOW.N, 'NEW iItNSIK tended te supply nourihmient tu the oiie,
ANEW YLU?'.S GIFT.-On Thursiday the and thus b the hlcssing of God, fan the holv

St1 in#;., James Sihlars, Eqand Mir. An-' flarne which warms the Christians lcart, and
drev Murray, waited un thae ILv. Janaues Ste- brings tuii nearer te hit. Maker.
vens, their niuch re,îaeeted and ilaihly es- It may net, therefore, bu out of pilace hee
teemed miniâter, and ia tfle namu of Flat! te state that the Reccord i% net receiving any-
Landt; congregatioa, ,Dreàenteil hdm 'with a , hing tike the promizieu anacunt of Iiterary as-
very hanldÎUoM fur Cai), as '.L small token of; sistaince. Thea editor in obligcd te do math
their attachnicut tu hi,,i, ait<I as an apprecia- whicli ought Iegitimatcly to be doue by uthers,
tion et his.pulpitàin iitr.ttions aniong tilena. and which, for many reasor.s, could bc doue
'W. wish bina hîealth Io wvar tite cal), and tu: better than lie bas the ability te do. WVC
en>oy naany retiarns of the je.o.-l w.ý would respectfuily remind. our excellent

tue saine rev. gentlemanî was aIse pre- friends thait a promise te contribute is flot
sented, last summner, with a handsomie wag- icontributine, any more thain a debt is reahiy
gon, by the people of Camp)beilton and pad by giving a note cf lîand. Once more,
uleighborhood. then, w. wouid ask the assistance and influ-
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ce of evcrv friend of our Church to ment nna Elaae-ee ime% att Laki,
ngthen our hande. IVe believe the Urvrord l'iliîcnas-nnc' timesq nt the Little River andl

doing no amail amouint of gnd ; its% vreti- Meat-.gher'n Grant Settiement, iMuïquodnboit
tien ia rapidly increaing, and ail se tk our - unre nt Stcwi-ickv---once nt Preston anîd
rav friends is te beleî u% te increase its fivet' imes; t Trr- i vihin the boundas of'
1 vàIue and usefulnces a n the saine ratio. 1h k I'rcmbytery. 1 have aise pe(.rfnrmcd dur-

îag titi var, dk mne service at Ketitville,
ir~waliq.T.nêlndervand SaItspri:îga.

~IEEI~OAT nRNEil ~ l'itf)i. lIîen it kq known that Sackvillu ii
Wc eg o nknnlede rceit c a epotv n mileq, Lake Thornas cieven miles, lýav.

meeting lield at Imarney's; Iiver in J:iîîuarv iiita thrteeni isant frm laifaxule
*a4an behalf of tho sclienen of the Chutrch;. utteiyIv ieckatfenlai

Reprtofth sin metng funii t that the M, 1 îêeotsetilenien.s; are
RapoI u thosam meting~vu fuîmim,'b:ier fortv maites% and Truro more than sixtyby a correspondent and nare -vi't mniha froni this city, ansi that the other îata-

sth, b ut we are much obligecitu .Mr. . c- tdons are stili more' remote, it wili ho seen, ait
forfuriahng s i aditin wth hea glance that 1 have travelled many huindred

of the office hearers of the Lav Ass,- miles, besides preaching and visiting in the
*ion, which. we have much picasure in 1discharge of my duitv. I have been muoh
blishing. encouraged and comtorted hy the protecting
CmmiUee of Managemen.-Atngus Camp. care of Providence, and the attachment of

Convener, Donald MeILeod, 1Da 5 i the people when ministering ho their spiritual
Sutherland, D uncan Robertson, and Ilugh necessities, even under various disadvantage-
NIeÀod. WViliaiu MoDougal, Secretary and cus circumastancett, arising frem the sate of the
Testwrr.anîShranraeSik roadg, the inclemency of the weather, and

CoUetur.-Jaet uthrlan, Gace tal-sometimes worst of ail sutitable accommodation
gr, Esther Robson, Catherine Stewart, 'Mar forpulcorhp Tekinesadopi
emeron, Janet Cameron, Elizabeth McLeod tality o our people in these and other seule-
laîet Robertason, and MaijMory MeIGregor. nierats, more especiaîîy to clergymen, are welî

W. wish our fair friends every success ia known te ail Who have visited tbem. The
thur excellent undertaking and hope that tbey attendante aht public worship on the Lordas
vii shlow no discouragement or apparent day, although affected by the state of the
di"nty to stand in their way. The great roads and weather. amongst a widely dispers'
met of suecesa ia regulanity and j>unc!uali. cd population is highly éncouraging, and the
tr ia colleetiag ; not te put off the appointed thirsît for religions knowledge amongst al
day on mny consideration-Never let the in-. classes, more especially amongsat the young,
wverabtween cals be too long; asauî sum lis evidently increasîng. Sabbath achools are
Ove often is paid much more cheerfitily taught-Bibie classes formed and prayer

tha a langer one at a greater interval. The'meig edi eea fteplcse
labur Ilium pursued will soon becoute a la- worship in which I officiahe; and there cani
bourof love, We trust our faithful adlherents: he mc doulit that much more good would h.

ai arny'aRivr, illdo hei utnos toaecomplished in ail the districts by the pre-
keep uai the organizatien of their Chiureli sente and exertionsa of a resident clergyman.
durmag the absence of their pastor. wl.oe You have niready recelved most eati.faîctory

e ber 10n te weloe.e wll reports froni vour zealotus and efficient mi;-mai b ablete wecome.sionary, M.%r. Stewart, respcîing bais miniâte-
rial laiors at Trairo, und Musquodoboit. and
therefore il is unnecessary that 1 Rhouild add

DEPOUT O! THEP REV. JON MATN any farther intelligence at lîreqent frein cither
o f these congregaitienlç, except tu confira.

&tpehienelen of Atiqrions, to ise Prerbytcry. from perseoiial kntowteilge and to titi fullet
cf Hl~fxfr tie >ar 8~U extenîî, ail thei statcments he lum made. Notai

As a large portion of my ministerial servi- of the other nmisîotîs are in .snch an advanc-
es for the past year, have been perferned ed state as Mfusqî:oduboit and Truro, althou-Là
'ithin the bounids of the l>reshytery of 1Iîi thtiv are ail niakir-g more or less progressati
fax, and a.s il is desirahie that it% taembers thvir attiendance uiponl religions ordinaneces
thould he intimately ucquainted with att the and in their t'tTêrt'i to support the gospel.
congregations and missions unrder thieir ecclu- I.awreneîown, whieli has received a large
liastical inspection, I have fuît it te be miv f;1are ef miv ýervieeq, is one cf the oldeât
duty te furniah yon with such informationi ;,tatiomns 'ý-itlîin thic hotnds cf the l>reshytery
respecting the state of religion as I have heen -the churchi in which we assemble for pub-
enabled te coliect in the differetît districts 1 tic wivtship) was ereeteci more th.-n thirty
have visited. 1 preachcd lu.t vent-, fifty-eighit vears a-o-the erditaîtees cf religion were
limes in seventeen différent plaices. On thre,-; dispensd( iii it for more thani eleven yearit,
occains 1 have offlcintcd in Ilalifax-nine by the 11ev. Jantes; Morrison, oue cf the first
limes at Lawrenceown-scven limes at nissionaries; freint the Glasge-,w Colonial Se.
SackvUIe.eleven times at the Hall Settie- eietvy iii the ycar 182-4, and a flourishinig con-
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greption formed in that place. ltulia 1final constant emuployrncnt. 0f thes.e, a nuin
diviâion has since unliappîly, taken place, yet 'ber are rehtrnawho attend regUlaý
the attendance is very ncuaiî.Wo at our place of' worship and contribute7chm,
bave still a nunîiber of attaclied frietids, uiîo fuliy to the support of the gospel.
are excecdingly desirous that publie t%-rsliil) Sucli is a bhrief view of the field of
should be niai;ntaiiied in tise place wheve they ministerial services. 1 have only &mail COD
and ticir fatîsers worslîippel for 'so iiian- grep.tmfios, it is truc, at eacli station, ccnînpý
years. Public worsitip hais heen 1îvrforniri cd with lthe las ge ats.embiges las the citv,
always once a mpasth snd somsetimies ofîei.r, uniiîed taagetlîer, thev woul forai a verv me

by'Mr. Wilsons and myseif lu, the shh ol pe1ct:s!I congregation, amouilling IoA~vi

the populations belonîg to diflereait rehhgious j'rescat (in lise T.ord*s" d'ay is fully occupiedi
denoumitatiosîs, vset they ail cordiially jeiii to- aîsd uffless tiaeç;e stîstioi;s receive asiJstîstq
Setlier in tise services cf the çanctuary-the' freil uthler rniiisîers, our missionarv t)lem
atteisdauce upon our ministratios is abs 's 1 tioris m i ibe aîeces<aarily inpeded ini a wide.4

foodi, aîad iaad Mr. Wilson remaissed iii the exteasded sectioni of the Province; andi shouý
Pruviîîce, il us lîighly probable that a place of IMr. Stewart be fixed in a pastoral charge,

vorthip) would have beesi evected aîad a would lie impossiblc for us even to cu
tongregatios formed ini this rising village. our prescnt field without an addir.ionaltis
Should our services unfortunately lie discuta- sionary.
tissued in ilsis promising station, our friesîd, Tise* Iresh)tcry wiii be happy to learn tha
uho are amongat thse warmext, and most lilseral in the districts in which I ofliciateti, there à
supporters of the church tiiere, would be anl ansieus desire ta see ansd to hear otbha
Mratiy.disappointedl and our cause sustain members of the Presbytery, and I think t
serious injury. would lie ighly conducive tothe prospei

Passing on to thse esîard six or seven of our missiotii should public meetings le
miles froas Sackville, we reacis tht' school oecasionally hcld in escis district under tic
bouse at Lake Thomas, where public worship auspice of the Pretibvtery, as amongst othe
bas been performed once a monts for sevcral denominations, for dit'using missionarv Md
years, by our mîsusters. There are a consider- religious intelligence amongst our Plrebye
able numnber of Presbyterian familles resident rian population.
in tuis district who esteem it aà a great pri- 1 have much pleasure in stating ini thse r&
vilege to bave an opportunity of attending clusion of tiss report, that our people issuE
ipon tise ordinances OF religion in that place. the districts recoguise the duty of supporarç
Thse attendanoe varies, as un other places, but the ordinances o! religion. Subacriptionim
in fine weather a great number, more espe*i have beesi opened and filied Up in eaeb sâ>
aJlY of oU aesn, assemsble to hear tise tion ; and besides defraying tbe eurrent a.
,word cf od. A Sabisati s chool bas, been pensez, cosiderable sums bave been raim
iateiy opened under tise direction of souse for misfionary purposes, which 1 bave recm
zealous leads cf familles, and it àa hoped tisat mended theml to îsay over to thse TIreaue fi
tbe united services of the churcli aud sc.sooi the Home Mis<aAssociation.
viii produce a salutary religious impression JOHN Màaw..
upon tise minds of manv of tise isihalsitants.0
'risere is an excellent roati betwceen Sackville
and Lake Thomas-the distansce bceîween thse HALIFAX PFSSTTEIIY.
tvo places is onlv bu six or see ie, JIALIFAI, NX. S., 2sD Fiu'?r, 1860.
and aus active zealous clergyman couid e:.uiiy
-efficiate ini Lotis places oa lie sanie Lord'à WhicA dcîy the 1're.qbytery of ll<al4taz Md
tday, snd 'entend tise sphere <if aur operatiins. aeurdimy la ap)poiideu vi/&èn lhf rcutîy
within tise bountis o! our mis.çsinç. Iof St. AfatlhrWs (7/urcs, und meus cuisit-

Tise ouiy remaissing district, wia.c'h 1 have; tutcd tci piraysPr.
regularly visited durinag 'he 1s.t %.e;.r i-% tise iSedélen,: Iev. Johns 'Martin, Mcsldentoe;
Hlli Seitlement, on tie haic tbf tise r;til. .,ad RIes'. XMa'ssr,î. Stt, lloyd, and Jardinie,.NMis.
Io 'fruro. 'Mais, aidiani ai lad, Lis fatl isterî; Dr. Avecry and Mr. )Jobcrt McDonald
hithertis bren a fioaarkhiuîg Netileuiseait, lieing~ llri
left for many v cars, aiiiuat enstirels' deçtide< 'lit- nmiasaîa. of 1:êst ordinary meettinig veff
cf ceeastaýrv or rteigitiuni isa4tatacuion. Of rend, i.su.t.iied, and asrdered t., lie engruwal.
late a sch.soi lia.îs ha'n " tugiat ini lise setule- 'l'lie caînamittice rc.alloiitcd nt last mer *i
ment, aud foar the ist two or uliree vcars, 1 of 11reslsyterv tu ctbrrtL-îlond wits tise varias
bave visites] it as oft.n as 1 could fiîîd o;îo.misiasas tations withisi tIse boundî rtelbofl
luaîitv, thse popîulaion )(-1 iin iarît' ail J'rei- tIsat they Jî'd wriîtvn to Sackville, Lake
bytei'ras, aasd debirasus ta w ait upoià osîr puab- '1711011a.M, aîsd I.aurencetowii, but have as ye.
lac insatructionîs. Ilvre, oui' prospescts are recu'ived n aisseer.
Lecomisig ct'er' vear msore and mre <icour- 'flac 1ev. Geo. IV. Ste,'vart reîsortcdl v

agias in addition tus tise resideuît puula :ly that aie had fulfilicti Ili appoinuncaets
lion, several iîrick-yards liavc lîcnî upnvad. Ntusqssod'boir anîd Truro, and fatated tisa às

,weea aumber of nîchlauirs andi laborers. cunçregatioias in tises places, vere fsteMdl
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jetcain. Uce also produced applications, RFVIIPW OF TIIE PAST MONTU.
-om cad i of these stations-&the one from The paçt moniti cari scarcely be said to he
Mmuro soiicitirrg Iris continued services, and 'markcd 1w avy nce great event of startiing
e uane from usquodob)oit bis entire services imîportance ; sili .ý e cari note mnany incident*

ugirout that district. lie Cierk aise oif great irîtercst n1id rne considerable moment.
a letter frorn '.%r. Janiieson, the Recre- lri No-va Scotia, thre most important, at
of tire cungregation ut Musquodoboit. h tast tirai 41ài ha% created the grestest

,rouncing thre suhascriptions in the course of arnour;t of ternplor.trvi excitement, in ne doubt
ing raised in thesre setiements for the sup- jthre overtirrow oaf aine government snd the sp-
rt of tire ('Ospel. On hearing these docu- pointment oaf zinot ler-the probable durstiorr
ents read, lid also thre verbal ottatement of i of airicir ha% i risc to much Apeculatiou
r. Stewart, tihe Presbytery feit highiv grati- among poiitician.

ai the lirosperous condition oaf thiqe sita- W %e are glad ta find our New Brunswick
urîder Iris faîthiful nrinistrations. and ineigsibars corrgrajulating themselves on their

hotrgh rot îîrepared in the useantinme ta material prosiserity, and tihe souird and pro-
îPlV with the prayer of tire petition, sent grci.sive eh:îracter tif tireir Province.
byltie sinreation at M.%usquedolhoit. thy In Canada, .1 most important and promising

*do A ini tîeir pcs r to aid theri in ob- movemerit iras been %et un foot by our church,
igthc services of a flxed pastor, assd re- toI raine morrey, in tihe formr oaf an endowment

ve Io continue Iris services amonat them ftini, te, asbst wcak arnd plant newv ohurches.
ireretofore. Meetings have bier beld ail over the Provine
It vas agrced te auppoinrt 'Mr. Stewart to wida markPd «tigecss--Quebec alorre havirrg

h u Truo anad M.Nusquodoboit on tihe contrilbuted £8(990.
aiag Saijhatirs, nameiv: uit Truro on iThe lfoute oaf ite-prcsent,.tive*, in tire U.
i5tl ard l2tir; nt XMusquodoboit on States, Iras, after a two nronths' struggle, sue-
lOtir anrd 2611r ; at Truro on March 4tiî cecded ini ciecting a rspeaker-M.Nr. l>cnning-

litir; at Mueiquoduboit on March 18tdr ton, of tire ltepîrlliian party, wirich mas be
2ithl; at Truro on Ajaril I at unrd 8th; rit 1 conidered a triumph oser lhe Democrais or
rsqodoboit on April Lith. 22rrd anrd 29th. u piolders of S.otilit- slaver,-a triumph in
smas iecnjoîned Io brin 5 a written re- which evers' Christian lover7of freedons wii
of iris labors tu ire read at next ordinary rejoice.

. W. Among the itemst of intelligence connected
Tire er. Johin Martin, Superintendent of jwith tire Churcir of Scotland rit'Home, ve

. r., has'ing pîrcseartcd and rend a report obNerve that tire Lord Advocate is, about te
irs labors for thre ycar 18,?.>, it was moved, bringr in a bi , on the subjeet of sie lui-

e<i, and unanimousiy agreed to. that u bris Anrruity Tax. It may not ire univer-
Presbytery in recciving and a rvn of saiiy knovri is tis Plrosince, tirat the minis..
report, reord their siennse ois Mr. M,,ar- terri of tire 1,4 city churches are paid front tis
miasterial faitirfuincirs aud diligence as! source, aud any iiaterferente wilh it, excepin
* idicated; and furtirer, they wouid beusr tire furn» oaf a suiqitution, wauld lie a meios
uruy te lits contiriued zeu.l irid rrnabated lulow tu our chuirch. Tire attempt, however,
s ini various parts utf tire mission field iri Lot iikely te 1-e succ".sofil.

a taci LundisudtIr Cerkva in IThe two rollege% of Aberdeen have nt
to tranrsmrit a copy caf tis finding and lenti ixen united after tedicaus negociatioa

Mr. Nlartin's report to tire Colonial Coma. and many diifircuitics.
ie(:lerk broîrght under tire notice cf tire WVe are glad tu notice tirat not fewer than
vierl tire iurierirri act, sernt dowu by thre Nix miuixters have applied te thc Court of
utits aist meeting, anemi the calling Tiends for amgentatiosi of stipende. virici

setierrreert of miniqters in vacant congre- was grantcd in evcry case viti the fui con-
,:,s, ta 'resuyteric% for tîreir »considera- icurrerre of thre heritorsi-the pavingptis

sud si as agrci.d toa show it tu lie un: Tis we conider a good sign of tire times
taible tili arext meeting. Tire 11ev. Mr. Caird, minister of P'ark
Tresrbs'tery enjoirr the svarious congre- jChurcn. (iiaagow, and the 11ev. Mr. Turner.
ora ithin tireir honda te produce tîneir urinister cf .Menteiti. have reccived tire de-

lin Recordi rtit rîct niretirrg toe rend grec oaf 1). 1). frot» tire University of Glasgow.
attestri. lt an order of tire Govrumierît. l'resby.

Ir. Stt hîrougirî unaicr tire notice ef thre teriauzrchaplains in India arc placed on tir.
nyrcry. tha propriety of holding a diet saine foctingwith F.1 iscoliaiiaîîs. Tis is an
rblie worshi pon thre eveaning previoa te it '%houid lie. and shouid have L'cm long ugo.

nhein afIre.%bvtcry-, wlnich wax arçred The elebratcd ('ardro-,a case h.a passai
Mrd tie Cv. 'Mr. Stewart was appornted thre ciriiais. Thre Free Churcir leaders have

cru tIis dutv at next meeting. corne dnwn from their iefty pedestal and
r rvxt mncetimp of lresuîstery wau op- agréed tii - atidy~ production," that is, de-

to Ie hehd rr, tis p lace on the fira fend tirir ea.qc in; thre Court of Sessiois lâe
%Y cf Mary, ut 11 o'cloek A. 'M. ordinary litigasits. The judgea frft tret» 

Woetng elosed with ruveoeo eue bi ,Lnhimui Ip ar. uephl fecpepblc opinion, aha
ThoxAs h'eaê'g1roy «J England and Scotiand, Won entirely aga;nst



î2 T1I1P '.VYTHI.Y RECORD OP TIIE CURiCU OP' SCOIrLAtND.

thcm, 80 tlaat Mr. Mcilnmust stand or certain articles of British industry to bc;
full, according tu the nature of the contract portcd iuto Frmnce, citlier frce or at a grr
hie made wiîla bis caiployers, the rcre Chiurchi, reduced dut)-; England in return W tkillî Il
nd whether hie lias fulfilled or violated that silks nîîd villes ut a corresponding redJeîib

contract accoriling tu the law of the'land. A It is thoughit, hawever, that the Euuu
nhostianlaarti-.1jut.stie vi11 bu neteid outta boUa, madle by Jar the best bargaiia. lie tbis as

A inu.ej atrociaus oUtraige, ulider the form ni.y, it lias a most excelle'nt effect uphazal
of lasw, bas becit eonitil upon a British Englisli public ;-all apprehlensicaîs wf
subjeet nlaîued Escaluante, a tract distributor arc at ai; und, tbouga it is gratifyinîg tuo
and mnost excellent nian, %ilio lia.,; beeni tuie- serve that t'le volunteer niovenie;ut i
tenced by a Spanish court of justice tu nine tirous and popu!ar ns cvcr.
years peaîul servitude, fer giviaag iwity a cop), Muca ulav's reilînfils have been la,1id
of the New Testamnitt lis Wpai1.~ e have W'estmnster Abbey, ii compaadloabhiip w
no doubt Ù1hat Aîonaj it. sati'1flictiuaà will at once tEaaglanad's great dtuparted-neet. reititg~~
lie demanded, ihyU theritish authorities fur for the allu-strious laistorian, uraturai a
dais grcai. wroîg. Lord Palmnerstonî is sotis.M alllerrwreEgad'dui
the mais ta îmss over so gross %iu lusult ta mnei:, bis maurners, every admirer cf Unir
hilà counitry and Sn cruel ail outrage, lipons one bic Eî:glish tongue.
ofi lU subjecis. ICaptain, HIarrison, commander of thîe Gr

Hlungary apjaears an the verge of another Eatrlias unfortunatç1y lost his litèc, uý
revolution, which UIl b>indl aîîd tyrannica-ýl crossing the Soîcua l i i gig, -Ntvhieli waî .
Austrian seeks to crush w%%ith anl iran band. set ln a squali lus body irts' rucOvcr.!
Hie wmil try lit vain. Tbe «Maears arc a :îo- very few minutes after goig down u
ble and higb-s)il pîeuple, asid if lcft alone, lati Cie, anîd of course evcry eo-fltrt ui&s

itxmnnds would break in pieces the dis- for lais recovcry, but in vain. Captaiuiil
cordant ing-redients irbicli make up the Aus- risoîl was the î'ery madel of an alit.
trlanîempire. Rusuia is uaoîlikelyIo interfere lor-frank, fe.arless, and skillful. lic
a second ie ta save bis iniperial brother. universally belaved, anad eaîtirely true
The tvrannyv of tîte lutter is alust bead 1.nanotupecdnc ran iî
belief. Weý wiii mention but acl nstàance. j dy has beeui expressed for bis btreà
A 1ungéarian noblenian, ventured Io preseit a partiler. The unfortunate shareboldta

mia:hing in the mstrespeKtul and thecgreat:shilp bave suffereilmanynisfuort

the 1{ungariuuîns arc- l>ratestanets), anîd theai have corne to a thorough. undersandi,.
âwer was, incredible as it rnay sea, a sen- the Italian question, the policy belig aie
teuce condemnin; hini ta four years' penal Iterference tiheaiselves, and a resolute
servitude in dwis. Who wili say that the Itance to any interfeèrence froin any
monster svho couid be guilty of such un act quarter. Tiiere is yet great holbe for ita.
is not ripe for destruction! «Cantrast witha it
the spirit, of aur owni frc anad hîappy land,
whiere ; nublu und pious lady, Miss llurdett
Coutts, bas ;igaili given £2,000>, ta plant and rou-NG ME-.Ns' scImxis.
extend Gospel truth in Central %Afrita, and iJan. 1860-Collcction St Andrcw's
têhe -Iove iguad lier inaluisters not only ap- Churchs, pictou, . . .£
plaud tedebut hasteai ta streii-thcu it
with their influence and uid. 0 %Vt)owe' FL'S.Ç

The most lileasing feature in British affairs Jan. 1860-Collection St. Matthew's
at present, is tbe gearal, the almost univer- Congregation, luwJ, ~i
sal commistsent of the people; trade flour- 1
ishes, and labor is wcli rcwarded. The cur- ISt SOI FUS»D.
rent of prospvýIty is strong and sotr.d;- Collection larniey's Piver CPcugation,
pauperisaii and criaie have det-crcascd, and arc I lugwasli Congregation,

~tii dcresin; olitical exciternent is clown a
u.imast to zero, nor van all the efforts af Mr. I£4-
Bngit create more thau, a shadoir ai interest XSSIO A'N1Y s$IVICEY.

in hi% reforni nas!trumnîs: lbis discreditable; Feb. 8, 1S6<>-Casit frossi W. l'. 1E,
,Xteuapt to excite the humible againtas the 1 River Cong., per J. Grny, Esq., £11
ligher classes bas bent a miscrablc fallure. 1 1ictou, Felb. 1.5. 18643. WV.Gvie

Tble Qucia opened î,arliament un tic 21dî jrc
Jassuary mithili~e usual possi> and circuai- 1
sit.unce, and <leaaaîstrations of loyalty. Theia j riaiîcd in Pictou by S;. Il. JIJ.ES n
Itoyad sp)eecht p)osses- Uitile of iuîterent. j iiàhcd en thae firât ThUrsýdaY of tbe nacu;1.
Eaîg1aind às on good terns iîcitli all Uie lcadh,î" inuiicatiis <if a busiaîcss nature tu hoI3.
powers. France lias radier asWîished 'us byjt octoiE~4itawoiù
bnaougurating the princiîle of fitce trade, by 3ucintncios aliati ae ani nnc. oiurve' .
catirizZ inwo a trenty witia England, to alow I cosîlcy, 1ictou ticadcauay.



IX NOVA SCUTIA AS»D VIE AUJOINING PRiOVINCES*

.XYEIS Clin. LItY l>E1CIFOIL, jelec:ui it froisi the systeni we îrnist renov:îtt thie blnoai

qî, vaialtcrative llie.ditie, anid iuivîgurate îtby heatthy

lîi,îii ostn>ii,«' i rIitio <ni coYEWSuNi SAIISAI>AIIILoie
î,r):* ,I i 'i<Ii-EU(ti/ . te reiefo 1/1,! SA A 'A t.y A

i.urler." tf *h1.1piilmîîî:iry orgatis are so p:te%.ulcitt - thenost cifectital rcîîîedy %% hith the niedic.d skilt of
fatul in oisr ever-elà îîtiiuý Chi.îiite, ttat a1 reli- Our titnes cati devise fui 'tlîk cieryw;Itere prc'.ilitig

âllîitlt"te Il:î; 13"&'î, long lait aniuî, îîîv Soug1it fuor atld fatal in:laidv. It iâ (-os il) siedl froni lthe iii. uit ai-
hewhîîle c'îîîîîîî:îîîity. 'l'liî1kaî11e qîiali. tive rîc il tait lii ve hecai d.ciîcr(,t f. 'c the ex<-
of mch a reiateuly for lioîutl.tr taille îiiet hi, cî'c- 1 1 trgaiiu tif tlhk. fusil cU;-uîrder frioîui tie hloeid, aî,îd
1%a hc.'hhy (li<!(i ths uenice of dainger fr.a, tlî' rcue of theic ysetui troin its de.trtt:i'! c-anie-

01LA o%-t'î',:î aid.ptatiusi ta cvery patieunt qutettc.. Ucîitec it*àltt#îld lie vuijloyed f.ir thce L're of
gag~e or elUier Tites conîditjis hâve hecai talit oil $Cra)fula, but ail-,o titase other a:ft'ctionit
gi(4'ili thld, Ipreîrt'l-iiOî Wit-Cch. whle il, renflec.; wliicll zrise frot it, siali ai '' 1% dc .1114 Sku. 1h.'- '
effluain t if ilîseat;e anîl ;îts with uiif:ili:g cmncx, ";I. .lntls:y'.% I'ire., lfos, 'or Rs,.p i ss 1i.
juty, i,' stili liaitilcm.s tu the îaî'st delicate iiiva- lisIUU4i Ioreî ;laia41( it . a.r

jr tt*lader iîîfAuît. .1 trial tir lit uni' y'aîrs has jirîs. ri:-t iid SaU/ ItIcsi, Sr4îid Ileaid, IIsîuoi<,11ete'
a thei wurld tit it il, i-, effir:ci i il clariuait îulîiîîui. aès,,~~ps/t'andi.Iruu )i'at.,I~'s.

«îîiît.hueon' .iiuivtne hi:lîcrtu kiotvit I>ysjwjsia. I.klui/ity, ;ud, iiîîdecul, i <'mlzîtris-
21ILid. As iituie usaikes' tlît.; f:ict-4 'ider anid ,tf atru, 1 7ititre or' huètpuîe àod $The pot, ulat bc-'

et knoivi, tlisk iliciîae li.în gr.îdlatallv' bectaite a lief ini 4' I.MiiUiuiTV <11 TIUE 1ttii ' il ft.iiîîîdd inl
le necu. itv. fria Uic0ý- C-ogl (.diîîf thé Aiîîeric.m troul, for scr<,fila i a degsîratitaa of i(. !luvdl. .The
int Cii the .aic of Eîîrtope.iai kiîigs. Thrîîîîgh- îîartalcîlar purpose an.îd virtite t tlîk Sîr., Il if: 'is
thi clire c-iliître, iii ceuy st:îte, city. anid «in. ta urifi' anîd regenermite thi vital fluid, %vt.îi î'iich
.aluniist een.r hlîlet it Caîîtai:i, tiîô <!Cheri sound ihelth is impojissible in contauiated cotistitai-

.me' L4 kanowii h t- wurk. E:îcu lins livinîi j tions.
ente ofilsh îuttriv.î!ld usefuîluîess, in sornecr'.cunr- Dr. J. B. S. Chaîiuing, of New York, city, wvrites:
Crisit, oir Vicaiiq, frain the tliraettun'aîî? Sv ilstitï 11 1 uuîost cheerfuill coimll witla the rcut f % our,

cdnlflttigiti. Ahlozhtlîcîia ii 1<tnt truciir %0 agent ini saving 1 iive foutad dyur Saral:rilîao
tan tetit :ul'rmîul. stilt tlîe :artie'le is wue'll inciî'r- cclet lentv ntej1liru u

)aïnmatv Prchii -sintrieto ic he estiiidi-wlicli ivec ijiloy siiela a reiiedy, but e.-,pocî %:i' inN
'etitîlit fuir of ltuî<~ it'(- sirur organs *.-i irnzuk Dj.ueases of the $erofulittt îllaîhe.ss. f :a ivel

oi eiaal<f t!uiuit 6 i, exteiivlly iîscdf lv ticir ciîred ,auviiiveteratto cases of Leuctirriva by il. id(
tiîîtclitilu'i -~ilis . lit C; eu rtls V:îrlwa.rc tecinjhii ra ausc i o,'( O

Gertil al *c. -Iiu're t1i. ii 'iuî vir-lcr hier reacî- (if thec itites. The salecratii'nî itsef waus Soii :i.e
ihtit higla ',l liruiu'u cit, 1 <t... r 1<.<ài l inîîro- Noîlîiug uvithin iy knuwledge' lequals il, for tie f"Iiial'el~iuuîlaicc-it:ei tis fli Srndties, liaspitals, ecag:i'is
lhoau.e, publihc iiittOimin i dcms:î%c lir.ic- r tîetM rll r:sfcnS'.a,
,as the au rt r actv tlicîr zttt-'iluiuggD.1oetX.P hl resfm ainN Y
etuplate fuir the ofcîu the:triu' 1*I2th. Sept., 15519. liat hie lia, c'uîd an iîîveter tI-ca

gi *hi~muu~of lb.îses !tn>.triv dii-S of IMosî î'îc hracid t rnuinatc e 'v bv
~ch îmlbafled 'eev c~wilient of liitvi skill, the pcerscveriîî ie i îrSaapiil. ud.if

re bftui perîîîaîacut iv <' 1' liv Illea Ûhi" d»angcrts atacýk of Nl9Jltai<I J:.31,i v~agi
<tubei. cures ajc:î cîvinciglv to al'wlio h-tu lusw of theaua says lie curel; the couîauîî" Pr àa

,QCUOFU LA, ou:t KING'S EVIL, t,>~.îJAIEI VS&U A TH R LUiIiiSI>

aatniîuttani disensce.na corruption cf theîlondl. I Y RSC TH R I I 1
wbhch this fiulid hecoîies vitiau.c , weak, and4 liocr. i OIL Tilt CVI:E Or
in iiile ccuilatiîin. il, îvrv&.îdc tie wlîole buide, Coçi'îes 1il jous f.omi.'ei*ds. Rkcîuaestirn, Drp

inav bîret ot ini diseuse (Dit mi' )-aîrt of i.IN S ri ' leatlmar, llkadaclie ge'/iau' froIm a /b)Ul MSoneah
n ià» fru'c frot il-; aacks. maor liN ticre atise îe'hi-ch. JXaîs.e.a. !,d 9es i ei lrbid lUUclu04es ot* the 110cLS
ave it ulcstrov. Th'ie lzcnulîum tzinut is vari<islaiî'uèd l'anas uai;in t/rehou Fls :Y, il. xa ot f AN*"
al i ,îrcitris,t liau.a lutwliha, distarclercd ; à,' Me < , :: uetwtu anid Ûûentuos es scs Difl i ch', ,'erdre
î<mly fuutd, imtpture air, lth antd filîhy habits, thée aa Craflu UIIi.*ieibr, &rîiaor Xiusu'si Et-i. I'/a%
sii<sz vices, midt, auî,vc ail, lie the ucenercal il&. <u.o, bvpt;ir4 jùn (lie lluo40satd st*samdausu the .wslem li

mon. Ï'îhtcevcr lieai l,- oriviît. i: it hiereditary ini eacre aaaaîy C'omuiti4tte/h it arould ueo? bu nc t
Constiution, dcciait frontî jarett ta ilii- ilicy r'oit reairA. xcch as Dot;tui, )tarfial Hhindeu

cni ututhe third aind fouîrth tcraiin;iîtt'l Vcf-it#rd. <m X"o :sIiility, Dea mn.eu.
items tii lue the nid. tif IISIi lla %;&y,%, " 1 "ivil vLsit thte Lis'cr anid Kid#tcqai Go.t and other lcilrrd Com.
e iniqui:tis tif the iâthers tapoti Uiv':r thildreît."' jdi.tqma* aris>,: .t? or be 'tc of the 6ucy or o5satrue"

Ctoant s OtilWlce lîy depotio:t front Uthe balood éao; of iht.t as
ciu'apjti(tu or uiîeeroîus tnaitcr, which, ini te litetsm Titese lis have heen prepared to slippiy a sure
re. aitil iiiteruial oraAs. ii, ttcrined t-iberetee.; ait %:tf<r, anid cverv way ieier puirgaiv neiinet

* gliid, swlliga; ant u Ille sîrimuce, erîtitions ias laiilierti> licc': auvailuîbjlc ta lise Auicriesn peîîple
tirs. ir'îis fui. corrupuionu, wh)ieh geuidera in tIhe 'No, cet <r touit has lieen spared ini bringu:tg itici tie

dettre-,;ïs Uhe eieriie lt lite, sua tat nçcrtbfui. the sate of pecrfection Ivhicli iuow, aifrer :%une veas.jç
* oaariuation4 huit only. sîîffer frein Scruitiîus of puaitit, laborious isive.eatigatin, iactually reuliardl

attacks <mf otir airacases; Cotuuuquently, vast *justcd by iexjicriiiicnt ta prodiuec the liera cf'ct wlticb,
abrapermmlu bw cliraiirdtvr wluich, raîthoughi ta n t "i te jiesctit state tuf the iiuedlical sacienace%, it il 08uu%4J
wlt ia their nature, ere stil! reîtrcd fatal loy j aible te rýthîîcr cn the sucîtmmut ecnuuoniy of mai.' T<

*aint, in !he luset. «Mottt of Ille coniouumptiîa icu l e latucînst betictit, witla.ut te e.isuadviutrî%
ti,'cl erlvimr C.4 e luuanan faanily hais il# arigin di- twliich fuilleic the ue of entmon catharuices, ta'

iethy lin~a V urouliu, m eDitîltaiutuionu andI ualiutv tive v'irtucs atlate of rnc44iines are eluîpii.yed in .-
icauuci'ut .ri<ç <f thc' liî"'r, kiduuey, bruits, aind, euutpcsiitiou, ant so ctiiliird ami toisia r a*! r c
i«i o t.ai îm nts rise frut or aircaUravated hie atilforin actl'aei un cvrry -iîr.a of ':,e :ii-ui .- t

Oea Q~~arit: r ~ -a ]Pocop. are serofia. '%VaaUot, Ch.ailotteîun a ' sa, ~ :'A
nb tae ore anl Ati.t by eiotmt w .Ce.u~~t lti'

l"; their :'-reuts lire invadu'tl bv this lairhiug in-. SydneIy. C. B.; au. e <-ilu blàra~at î
r@an- 2,mir heauthis teudeimiiuedi by it To chats wa evcry section of tihe.u;'



DUSI2'ESS CAIIDS AND ADVERITISEME1..TS.

Dlissolution of' Pattership. Rutherford Brothers,
TR oate.ii heretofort existing between tbe ST. Ju 'SAN > lA R B Or GnR A
went. The sanie business sili e carried on at Pictot XE II 10UNDL.XJ.
by Mr. John Crer:îr, who m-ili aidjust aIl Inutters cou-.
nected witlî the late tiras cf J. P 1. Crerar. 1

JOHNq cRERIIA,
I>ictou, 20th Jait'y 186. PETER CRERAR.: M.%essrs. Joux Essox & Co., Merchants, j

G. E. Moerton & Co.s~a. W.Nt. TARUrT & SON9,Mec

MORTON'S 'MEDICAL WARDEIIOUSE, Mesrs. IIENRIY B.NE~.x& ox
JEALiFAX-A, NOVA S CO 711. ichants,Mahet.

ESTAnLmSHEa» 1842.] [RENovÂTED. 18.54. Messrs. W'.I. «M'LAUiEN, SONS &é.,
T>calers in Pastent Medicines, Perfiery, 1Periodicals, chanIts, (lasgorc.

and Boolis.
Igeigt.f/il "The PIII waed Nca of the JVorld,"

anaitiep)ritcipol Londopi 1%*cwspaperx.
gy? Proprietary Articles reccieil aîîd supplled cil

teoniisinment, auîd Provincial Agcucies Estabiied
for tlieir Sale.

James liip,
MaVter Street, IPictou, -M S.,

HAi a large anil iell-assorted stock. of DRY GOODS.
Read 'y-mude CLOTEI.40, &C., tINbrayV 011 band, whiclî
;ère oiferi-d at low prices fur rcadfy paînent. Also,

.John1 IL Noiman,
$111P BRLOKER- AND NOTARY PUBIJC.
*iricu IN lXEssMB. AEYNISOX & Co.%5 IUILDIN.9,

(Fornierly Custoin lieuse.)
Water Street, )3ictort. N. S.

Tlhe Albion letel.
Tuis fplous sud airy building is vr a dp

ted for the accommodation. of traveles 1y his strict
attention to the couiforta of bis visitors, and by sup-
plying their wants, the subscriber trusts to merit the
contintied patronage of the publie.

Pietou, January, 18.59. JOHN MAXWELL.

John Icul.och,
WATCR MAKE1U,

36 Granville Street, Halafax,.4. S.
FOR 8ALE,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 0F CLOCKS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WVARE, &c.

Dry Geeds, Greceries, etc.
Tun subucriber keep on band the usual assortient
»RY GOODS AND GR(>CEIES, &e.

Pictou, Jan. 12, 1859. W. GORDON.

SMip Claaudlevy and Provision Stove,
Royal Oak Corner, Pictoi, N. S.

SEU.S', ORIIxu ut up, with promptitude and caue.
owy Avm«d; %staken on the ownçrs.
.sy coacdilsMALCOLM CAMPIIELL.

Samuel Gvay,
BA1UUSTER AND ATTORNEY AT L&Ws

AND NOTARY PUBIJC,
Corner of Holliga nd Sa4xille £&re*t,

usPUOITE . N. 1SH' VARIET! 87012,
BALIFAXV N. &.

METtCII 4 MN TAMLOI ANI) CLOTIIE
Orders frnin the coînitri piinctually attca&dd

Cl.rgynxeiî's and LayrsGowns made
in the niost miodcrii styl.

20 <7)-a»rifll 'Streci'. JIloZiix, . S.

Alexi Scott & Ce.,
General Iniportcrs of and Dealers in

I31I1ISII AND) FOREIGN DRZY GOOi
49 George &SIreet, JIalifaix, LM. .

Archibald Set
COMMI'%ISSION MERCLIANT & INS

AGENT, EXCHIANGE AND
STOCK IIROKER,

Xo. 30 Becdford Roto, llalifax, XV S.'
AGENT FOIZ

Eagle Life Insurance Comnpany of Londou,,
HaodEt Insurance Co, H.Ratfd 

r Insurance 
man, 

1t I.
Phoenix Ixîsurance Cmpany, (Com -Connecticut 3Mutual Life Ins. Co., .
Homie Insurance Company of New York.

Card.
Du. Wlx. E. (boxi bas resumedi the practce

rofea..ion in the town of Pictoît.
Residence ut. the bouse ini Geore S&ree4

occupitd b y the bIte Mrs. WVilliani flrown.
]Pactou, Jauay 1359.

Deuil & Miller,
Wholesale Importers anid Dealers in

BRITISH, FRENCILAND AMERRICA!i
GOODS, GERMAN CLOTUS AU.

HOSIERI, SWISS WATCHE&'
_______Halifax, N. S.

D)Iffus & C..,
No. 3, Granvilte Stree-4 ffalifaz, N. ~

IM1PORTERS 0F BRITISH AND F
DRY 0001)8.

JOHN DUS. j»ME 3. D>UYI
JOHN DUFPS, JL.

A 1aMge snd wefl-auorted stock of ]»y
ready.Made Clotbing etc. alwaiso ad
*2Zered te wholesale deakue at cow pesosW
afflnvducedit.


